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T H E L A N T E R N . 
% Vol. XII. No. 92 CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 24, ,909. =T 
TIME NEAR FOR 
L PISPFNSAM CASES 
^TFIRST WILL BE TRIED IN 
; R I C H L A N D C O U N T Y 
ft-Ik S a i d T h a t • B u n c h o f - N e w 
W a r r a n t s H a v e b e e n I s s u e d 
• E v e r y t h i n g Is R e a d y 
T h e tr ial .of a n u m b e r of t h e ' 
- officials and others employed a t t h e 
, o ld s t a t e dispensary and charged 
g r a f t aa a result will t a k e place 
m o n t h , If the plans of At to rney Gen-
eral Lyon are not s idetracked In "»» . 
a T h i s ls 'praotlcally a n - official s t a t e -
m e n t given thea t io rneTS represent ing 
some of those now under Ind ic tment . 
J u d g e Memmlnger - will preside a t t h e 
coming t e rm . 
T h e r e are now a number under In 
d lo tmeot , all being o u t on bond, b u t 
I t h a s n o t ye t been definitely decided 
which of t h e esses will be t aken up. 
However , At to rney General Lyon 
wishes t o c lear t h e docket aa rapidly 
a s possible and he will consul t w 
Solloltor Cobb as to the disposal 
t h e "Jail cases." I t Is probable t h a t 
t h e first week will dlspoee of these 
^ p o d t h e off icios will be able to t a k e 
Op t h e dispensary t r ia ls . 
Among those now under Ind i c tmen t 
are : W. O. T a t u m J o h n Black, Joho 
Bell' Towlll , L . W. Boykln, Jos . a 
Wylle, J . W. Bawllnson, W. A. Byei 
S. F a r u u m and Norton A. Good-
man. War ran t s were ew6rn 
thase men a t various t imes , following 
t h e inves t iga t ion of t h e legislative 
oqmmlt tee and t h e work of t h e 
dispensary commission, a f t e r evidence 
adduced by those Interested In t h e In-
vest igat ion. 
T h e r e la also a n order for a n indict-
m e n t of J . D. Allsbrook, a fo rmer 
a t Manning, who testified 
t h e legislative oommlt tee a n d 
'boee ar res t wsa a f t e rwa rds ordered 
for per jury . Allsbrook will be rem 
bered generally .because of his 
mark , "Whose b r e i d l e a t his song I 
s ing," 
T h e r e will be a n u m b e r of a t to rneys 
on bo tb sides In these cases snd t h e 
tes t imony Will b e read wi th Interes t 
t h r o u g n o u t t h e country, because of 
t h e prominence given t h e Investlga 
t l o n a n d t h e n e u l t a t h a t followed t h e 
qpa th of t h e s t a t e dispensary and t h e 
adopt ion of t h e local option plan, a n d , 
. later, prohibi t ion l a many oouotles. 
I n t h e tes t imony produced by t h e 
s t a t e or t h e defendants some of t h e 
most prominent men In t h e country 
will probibly be Jn ro lved . F rom 
legal . s tandpoin t I t Is expected t h a t 
t h e r e will be a ba t t l e f rom t h e s t a r t , 
b a t t h e outcome In t h e lower c o u r t 
probably rests wi th t h e Jurors of 
Richland. 
- T b e fall t e rm of t h e cour t of gsnsr-
^1-sessions will convene on Monday, 
September 8. T h e first d rawing for a 
pe t i t Jury was f rom t b e new registra-
t ion l ist of aben t 2,000. 
T h e r e will be unnsually In teres t ing 
i s e a a t t h e fall t e rm of t h e orlmlnal 
cour t , Including t h a t ' of J o h n Y. Gar-
llasrton, "k ing of t b e Semlnoles: ' ' t h a t 
y l o T O . W. Medlln, who will be tr ied for 
. I t t i e murder of Mrs. Vic tor ia Griffin 
'' i b o u t two m o n t h s or mors ago, and 
The Star In the Eas t . 
T h s conspicuous body so readily 
noticeable In t h e eas t between « and 
10 O'clock a t n i g h t Is t h s p l ane t Mars. 
Hot only Is I t now t h e moet luminous 
abject In. t h e heavens b u t Its color Is 
tecallar In ( b a t I t Is of ' a dis t inct ly 
uddy b u s . Venus Is t h s mistress of 
i t em sky, .rlslog sarly In t h s 
wll lght . Msrs will oont lnus to be 
onsplouoos for sevsral months . I ts 
f e a r es t brilliancy being reached In 
September. I t h a s been movlag ap-
parently eastward In t h e heavens 
i oc s t b e first of t h e month b u t In a 
ew days , astronomers, say t h a t I t w l l l 
a course westward by south and 
.Inns In t h a t apparen t direct ion 
II about t h e end of October when 
fcjtULnU}.<M J t s eastward, direct ion, 
seeming change In course gives 
iels" hsavsoly bodies so so t lng t h e 
me of planets, mssn lng to wander . 
_ glance Into t l » eastern sky any 
l ight will rspsy any one- for on ac-
» u n t of t h e abssnoe of t h e moon, t h e 
nllky way and' t h e various coostella-
loos, aside from t h e planets , a re 
lo all t h s l r glory. 
A good story Is tolS on a local would 
>e blind t iger. I t la, l a id t h a t he or-
l , r ed some liquor f rom a hltpd t iger 
a Wilmington, for t h a t Nor th Caro-
Ina town Is said t o have ooe or two 
illnd tigers of t h a t kind. He rtcelv-
" t h s Jug .and paid t h s C. O. D.' 
•rges, over 12, which was very lib-
ra) f o r . blind t iger s tuff , and sum-
fkn log bis customsrs, b s opened bis 
I t was a raging crowd, because 
h a r t was no th ing b u t mol t s tea snd 
r a t e r I D ' t h e jug. I t Is f a r t h e r said 
b a t t h e dlsspvoln^ttd parveyor t o 
lebssed appe t i t es Insisted t b a t t h s 
ip te s s oompany refund h im bis rooo-
-Floreoce Times . 
I f l lo inut ton Which Will l ie of Much 
Value and Benefit. 
; hWvss t rng"o t "any crop which 
occupies so large a place lo our sgr l -
cu l tu re u does corn It * a n I m p o r t a n t 
question. W e ' h a r * no desire to be 
dogmatlo o r t o Insist on sny partlcu-
method of harves t ing t h l s c r o p . 
. ws do wish our resders t o s tudy 
t h e problem well snd carefully tha t , 
thsy may harves t t h e i r corn In a wsy 
which will enable t h e m to Increase 
I ts net vslue. 
To pull t h e " f o d d e r " or leaves and 
house t h e m , aud then later to pull 
t h e ears and house these also, snd 
then Is ter to shucx the corn before 
feeding a n d dispose of tbe s ta lks lo 
the field In such a msnner a s to pre-
vent t h e i r Interfer ing wi th t h e culti-
vation of succeeding crops requires 
considerable labor, and we are satis-
fied t b e resul ts do not Justify t h e labor 
aud e ipense Involved. 
ha4 sufficient long forage; 
t h a t is, If we did not buy hay,' 
u g h t adopt t h e plan,- so largely fol-
lowed lo t h e Nor the rn corn belt , of 
pul l ing and shucking t h e ears la t h e 
field and t h e n runn ing stock lo t h e 
• ta lk fields to g a t h e r w h a t feed they 
may; b u t t h i s wasteful pract ice Is 
followed less each year, eveo lo t h e 
hay growing s ta tes , aud Is oot a t all 
acceptable uoder our conditions 
T h e r e Is valuable feed In t h e 
s tover , and while leid Is scarce 
nnot afford to negleot t h i s 
cheap means of supplement ing 
usually sho r t supply of o ther long 
forage. 
T o c u t t b e corn and shock It and 
later hau l I t t o t h e barn Is heavy work 
l i t t le relished by Southern farmers. 
I t Is not ha rde r nor mpre disagreeable 
work t h a n pulling fodder , b u t we have 
been doing t h e l a t t e r so long t h a t 
have become accustomed It, while t h e 
fo rmer Is new and ha rde r because It Is 
new. As labor becomes, m 
field m u s t be oleared up and made 
su i tab le for t h e use of macblnery; then 
harves ter will oome In | t o do 
the work t h a t now m u s t be dooe by 
hand . 
T o husk t h e corn and p u t t h e stover 
In the beet oondltlon for feeding, Is 
also work whloh m u s t be done by 
machinery. T h e busker and ih redde r 
1* already made and extensively used 
for t h i s purpose; b a t I t Is o o t . la geo ; 
eral use becaiirf of t h e cost of the 
m'aohlne and t h e ekpense of providing 
t h e power to run It. A good shreddei 
coita around 1200 and a gasoline en 
glne to run I t n o t f a r from MOO These 
I tems cons t i tu te a real obstacle to t b e 
of t b e sbredder ; b u t If t b e husk-
ing and shredding of t b e corn crop Is 
t h e beet way of handl ing It, t h e 
m u s t and will be provided. 
has 25 acres of euro t h a t 
-will avertge 26 bushels to t h e 
afford-to buy a shredder abd If he 
has 100 acres, he can afford to. provide 
t h e power to run t h e s b r e d d e M o r t b e 
lenglne may be used f o r ' o t h e r 
farm purposes. Of course, I t Is p 'a ln 
t h a t many fa rmers cannot afford to 
a shredder and provide t h e powi 
ruo I t ; b u t If ooe man wi th 100 
s of oorn cao afford t o provide t h e 
neccessary machinery, then 6, 8 or 10 
whose oomblned crop amoun t s t o 
r more acres can afford t o com-
bine and purchase t h e needed machin-
ery. A shredder will do t h e work for 
much larger area, a n d t h i s Is t h e 
so r t of oooperation t b a t will pay. 
Few small whea t fa rmers own t h e i r 
t h re sh ing machines, ye t all of 
them ge t t h e i r whea t threshed. 
Where t h e r e Is a demand for shredders 
will be supplied l a t h e same way 
Is t h e demand for gralo threshers . 
Any fa rmer can figure o u t w h a t I t 
coeta blm per acre to pull t h e fodder 
yielding say 28 bushels of corn. H e 
may ge t 800 pounds of fodder and t h e 
mus t la ter be ga thered . Com-
pare w h a t I t costs to ha rves t t h e orop 
In t b a t way with t h e cost of cu t t ing , 
shocking aod shredding. T o cut , 
shbclc, haul t o t h e barn a n d ; shred an 
acre of oorn will not ooat far from 14. 
Th i s will Include labor aod wear aod 
War on machloery, and t h e c o m 
be husked aod p u t In t h e cr ib and t h e 
stover-torn l o t o shreds a n d blown Into 
t b e barn or on to a s tack. 
Ao average acre of snob oorn lo t h e 
South will give tbem 1 to I X tons of 
s tover . T h i s makes t h e shredded 
stover c o a t ' a b o u t M , a ton wi th t b e 
havest lng of t h e crop th rown In. 
W h a t Is t h l s s t o v e r wor th for feed? 
Ooe too Is as good as a ton of ootton 
seed hulls a n d I X t o 2 tons are equal 
ton of .goodgrasa b a r . We pay 
from $10 t o 120 a ton for hay—will I t 
pay to expend 13 or M t o get our oorn 
crops harveesed aod save a ton of atov. 
which we have already grown? 
Shredded corn etover Is worth I t a ton 
feeding beef ca t t le and tella for 
double t b a t price anywhere t h a t suffi-
c ien t 'hay la not grown t o supply t h e 
local demand . Shredded corn stover 
Is n o t t h s best long forage, b u t I t Is 
ba t t e r t h a n node. We have 
known a man wbo shredded his etover 
be o u t of long forage for bla stock 
Did yoa ever know t h s m a a wbo p i i U 
fodder or does not save bts w b t ioorn 
orop to run ehor t of feed along In 
April o r May?—Progressive F a r m e r . 
ALLEGED GRAFT Prosperity a t Hassle town. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ | An Investigation of business condl-
B E F O R E C O U R T t l o u i l n ' - u > 1 * ' manufac tu r ing town 
j shows t h a t every line of t r a d e is hold-
— l log up remarkably well, save the 
D I S P E N S A R Y C A S E ' W l L L ' h r a " r ^ Indust ry . w h l c h " i f i o w , a t e n -
P f - I M P I I P « T C A D I V n „ - r c j dency t o fall off T h e fdDowlnn-wifo C O M E U P A T E A R L Y . D A T E mlrJ „ m l d e o f l o a 4 , 
; — I T h e r ^ Is a r inging b o t e of Improver' 
N u m b e r U n d e V I n d i c t m e n t W i l l ' n ">• * » ' " s U n g - b u s l n e * . 
• T • -1 Outlook- - t o y - c o a l n o t so black as 
B e T r i e d — M u c h I n t e r e s t in [earlier In the season, whl le . th* copper 
t h e S i t u a t i o n . I Industry looks brlgh{, 
I There I sa oertaln slackneae In lime. 
w . T h e r e Is a pressing demand for hay 
Much Interest centers ' . In t h e an- ! » o d p , n „ . Bolh are gradually (wing 
nouncement sen t out from Columbia filled. 
MR. JESSE H. HARDIN | DRAKE IN THE NOKTH 
ON CLEMSON MATTER Has Been Visiting Home People In 
— MassaelinsetU—Will "SetuiD This 
T R U S T E E 8 W E R E N E V E R A T Week. 
C R O S S P U R P O S E 8 Mr. George A. Drfke , the valued 
. . . . . . . L j n d o correspondent :of t h e Lan t e rn 
T , . _ , " rha* been vleltlog home folks Ih Mas-
I n i n k l T h a t t h e B o a r d of T r j j - sacbusette . In * card to t h e edi tor of 
t e e s A r e a s H a r m o n r d u s i 
if E l e c t e d b y t h e S t a t e 
t h a t t h e pe t i t Jurors for t h e first 
'eek of t h e cr iminal court In Illch-
land county which convenes on t h e 
first Monday In t h a t m o n t h have been 
drawn, and t h a t some of t h e dispen-
sary g ra f t ing cases will be tr ied a t the 
September t e rm of t h e Richland coi 
ly cour t . I t Is said t h a t t h e cat 
i l l likely be tr ied t h e second week 
t h e first week will be taken up wi th 
t h e Richland coonty 
I t Is known t h a t t h e Winding Up 
commission have obtained a lot of 
evidence to be used In t h e prosecution 
of the dispensary crowd aod iDterest 
centers In t h e Richland court because 
here t h e commission will first show 
Ita hand. I t Is likely t h a t I he evi-
dence will ho placed In tbe possession 
of t h e RIchlaud county grand Jury 
when t h a t body couveoes and It will 
re turn lud lc tments aud t h e cases 
t o t r i a l . 
long bard fight Is ant ic ipated. 
T h e commission gave o u t very l i t t le 
of t h e evldeuce brought out, before It 
the several hearings, reserving t h i s 
: use In the courta. On t h e out-
me of t h e cases tr ied In Richland In 
September hangs t h e u l t ima te f a t a of 
t he-dlspensary cases. I t is understood 
t h a t At torney General Lyon has 
gaged some of t h e best lawyers In the 
s t a t e to assist him In t h e prosecution 
while those under charges will have 
equally able counsel. At. t h e very 
ou t se t Interes t will cen ter In t h e In-
vestigation 01 t h e Richland grand 
Jury. 
I t Is being rumored t h a t a ba tch of 
« " war ran ts have been Issued and 
will be served shortly. W h a t person 
persons are affected t h e rumor does 
not s t a t e b u t I t Is pre t ty well estab-
lished t h a t t h e commission has t h e 
evidence on a number of par t i es and 
t h a t In due t ime they will be hauled 
before t h e bar of Justice. ' 
At to rney General Lyon and his as-
s is tants have spen t mueh t ime and 
money In ga ther ing evidence 
which to use In the prosecution. I t 
Is s t a ted t h a t t h e a t torney general Is 
ready for t r ial and t h a t he h a s 
t h e necessary evidence. Because of 
t h e f ac t t h a t very l i t t l e of t h e pro-
ceedings of the d i f fe ren t bearings be-
fore t h e commission were made public 
lead many people t o say tha t , t h e 
whole ma t t e r would a m o u n t t o noth-
ing b u t tbose In a position to know 
say t h a t everyth ing will be aired lo 
cour t aod t b a t t h e t i m e Is oow shor t . 
T h e eyes of t h e eot l re s t a t e will be 
t h e Rlclilaod oourt when It 
Notwi ths tanding t h e sharp, compe-
t i t ion In axes and carving kulves, 
prices are not being c u t . 
Considerable color i s reported In the 
pa in t market . T h e same la t rue of 
the export t r ade In dyestaffs . 
Money Is easy and In fair demand. 
Indica t ions seem to point t o ele' 
tors aud colllns going lower, wh 
the re I sa steady movement to rise 
yeast. . 
There Is a noticeable st iffening 
collars. 
Beer Is fiat —Hussletown ( P a ) d f 
patch t o the Phi ladelphia North 
merlcao. 
Locker Clubs Tabooed. 
Gov. Comer, of Alabama, signed t b e 
Carmlcbael prohibition law passed by 
t h e A 'abama legislature on Monday 
Under th is ac t I t Is unlawful to 
store any liquids con ta lu ldg r 
t h a n one-half of one per cen t alcohol. 
Locker clubs are Illegal and t b e pos-
session of a United S ta tes internal 
revenue license shall be considered 
pr ima facie evidence of gui l t . Truly, 
Alabama Is a dry s t a l e . 
T l e Fuller bill and the Ballard bill 
a r e ! t i l l pandlng In t h e house. They 
are n i n e radical t h a n t h e Carmlchael 
bill aud are designed t o aid In the 
lorcement of the l a t t e r . T h e Ful ler 
bill prohibi ts any sor t of liquor ad 
Using and throws every safeguard 
around t h e law. T h a Ballard bill 
provides for t h e Impeachmen t of offl-
who fall to p u t t h e law Into effect. 
Both of these bills will be passed. 
T h e contest over the bill submi t t ing 
to t h e people lo November a n amend 
to t h e cons t i tu t ion excluding Hquoi 
from Alabama forever will i 
In t h e senate later, d o t h aide* to . the 
contes t claim victory. 
•V 
Narrowly Escaped Drowning. 
Rook Hlll.-r-Whlle a pa r ty of youog 
people of t h i s city were picnicking s t 
t h e Catawba river, several of t h e 
young men decided t h a t they would 
go ba th ing aod pluoged Into the river 
which was somewhat swolleo from 
cen t rains and swam across It. On 
the i r r e tu rn th ree of t h e Dumber, 
Messrs. Dave aod Ilea Blggei 
Dr. I . A. Bigger, aod T o m Sabdlfer, 
of Mr. Bishop Sandlfer, all of t h i s 
plaoe, beei me exhausted and began to 
ory for help. York Wilson, one of t h e 
par ty , went t o t h e rescue aod brought 
Saodlfer to t h e shore, b u t t h e Bigger 
boys begao to float dowostream and 
finally Ike , t h e younger one, s t ruck 
a rock and g o t on top of I t b u t t h e 
o ther kept on down s t r e a m un t i l he 
reached a dam, where the re 
fish t raps a n d clung to something 
the re unt i l rescued. Io t h e mean t ime 
while fioatloe down the s t ream he 
saok ooe t ime aod t h e specta tors 
t h e baoks t h o u g h t he was gooe. 
T h e r e was a par ty of older people plo-
nlcklng f a r t h e r down t h e river 
t h e younger people and near t h e dam 
where t b e yoaoger caught , b u t they 
powerless t o belp them for 
t ime , b u t lloally succeeded lo 
ge t t ing a negro, aod a boat aod he 
and rescued each one of t hem. 
11 a most narrow escape and 
doubtlees b u t for t ha presence of t h e 
older man on t b e banks, (who k e p t 
urging t h e m to keep floating down 
s t ream a n d n o t to give up, they would 
have been drowned. 
Det ro i t , Aug. IB]—"Ob, J a c k . I 've 
i t a big ODal" gleefully e iola lmed 
e ight year old Harold Glbbods to bis 
bro ther John , sl ightly older, a s they 
were fishing from a dock today. 
Harold tugged ha/d on tbe ' l loe , bn^ 
the re was more power a t t h e o ther 
What tbe Editor C a n a o f 1 & 
Doo' t th ink because t h e reporter 
ieesyou get on t h e t r a i n t h a t he ough t 
to know who you are and where you 
are golog, or If he sees you g r e e t i 
f r iends t h a t he koows who they 
aDd where they are f rom. We aim t o 
get-all t h e news b u t you may be t h e 
don ' t happeo t o know, 
t ry t o become fami l ia r with 
aod faces, If possible. But dur ing t h e 
years past we have been to church 
and failed to see you there ; we have 
hung around the town pump, but 
of you weren ' t t he re ; we loafed 01 
s t r ee t s ; we've even risked our reputa-
tion on back s t r s e t a o n . a dark n igh t , 
b u t you weren ' t all the re . And 
be hanged If we know where to find 
you alL So If you are going 
know anybody c u t t i n g up queer 
capers, let us know.—Norton (Kansas) 
Te legram. 
Feed 'Em Hot Potatoes. 
" I had heard It said all my life t h a t 
If you want hens t o lay, feed t h e m 
pepper and o t h e r h o t food s tuffs ," 
said Congressman Johnson , to a Spar-
t anbu rg Herald representat ive In dis-
cussing chickens, "so r c o n c l u d e t h a t 
hot potatoes migh t do Just a s well. I 
hsd<«n abundance of sweet potatoes 
—more t h a o we could destroy—aod 
last winter I took to baking a | few in 
t h e oven of t h e Move each day and 
feeding them to my hens. T h e bens 
began laying las t November aod have 
beee laylog ever sloce. You carf l take 
t h a t for what I t Is worth, b u t I be-
lieve It 's d u e to t h e potatoes. 
Mr. Sims WyUe to Leave, 
ana Mrs. Sims Wylle, who have 
b n o residents of t h e c i ty for t h e pas t 
two years are makfog preparat loos t o 
leave the~ctty™ They will leave Sep-
tember l i t for New York, where t l i ty 
will reside lo t b e f u t u r e . Mr. Wylle 
has beeo secretary of t h e Wymojo 
ootton mill since I ts es tab l i shment in 
t h e city, and he has served t b e mill 
well dur ing these twoyeara . He has 
tendered fila resignation and his many 
t r l ' o d s here regret very m u c h . t b a t b e 
and his wife are t o leave Rock HUI. 
Mr. Wylle Is t b e son of Dr.GIII Wylle, 
of New York, t h e re Downed speclal-
Ista. Mr . Wylle's successor a t t b e 
mill bas n o t b e e n appointed.—Rook 
HUI Hera ld . 
t h e wa te r . J o h n yelled for help, b u t 
before any ooe came h i s lit t le bro ther 
wasdrowoed . I t Is supposed t h a t t h e 
' l b waa a carp, 
.Tbe bro thers le f t home earlp lo t b e 
morning, In tending t o spend t b t day 
flshlog. .Tbey had c a a g h t a ' ourfebe. 
of small flab and wera exal t ing l a 
the i r lack when t b e fa ta l momeot 
T h a body was recovered. 
Jesse II. Hardin , w h o llves'fiei 
Capers Chapel, and who Is one of t h 
s t a t e t rus tees of Clemson college, we 
in the city Saturday and In speaking 
of t h e report of Senator T i l lman ' s 
speech a t Rlchburg In which I t was 
s ta ted t h a t he (Ti l lman) deplored t h e 
fact t h a t t h e s t a t e and life t rus tees of 
Clemson must ever be a t "cross pur-
poses,' ' said t h a t uever had t h e life 
t rus tees and t h e s t a t e t rustees been 
lined Up against each o the r . He s i ld 
t h a t no such division kad ever existed 
an'd t h a t you could not tell 
tee f rpm ano the r , as far a s t h e fact 
t h a t he was a s t a l e or life t rus tee . 
I la rd ln said t h a t t h e board 
t rus tees of t h a t Ins t i tu t ion were b 
monlous and were doing the i r duly. 
UoTli the s u t e and life t rustees 
psrformlog the i r du t ies to t h e best in ' 
Wrest df t h e college. While he did 
t h e reporter Inferred from Mr. 
Hardin 's remarks t h a t he d id not t a k e 
much stock In the oresent agi ta t ion 
of s l a t e control! of t h e college. 
M r . ' J . G. L . Whi t e was present 
'hlle th is m a t t e r was beiqir discussed 
and he s ta ted t h a t Senator Ti l lman 
said he did not make t h e s t a t e m e n t 
a t t r ibu ted to him " T h a t he deplored 
t h e fact t h a t the life t rus tees a n d t h e 
s u t e t rustees m a s t ever be a t 
purposes." He said t h a t Senator Tin-
s ta ted t h a t he never made such 
T h e whole m a t t e r Is being widely 
discussed of t h e s t a t e contrail of t h 
college and It is probable - that . 
imlng session of the legislature 
have something to say on t h a mat 
doctor In a Yorxiiii're village 
lately gave up bis house, aod 
ceeded In It by a veter inary surgeou. 
Before.be had been many weeks In his 
home t h e " v a t " was awakened lo 
t h e early hours of a ra the r black 
sprlog morning Opening t h e win. 
dow, be heard a voice call o u t of t h a 
darkoess : 
"Cao you come wi th me a t one 
mis ter? She's very bad. 
T h e aurgeon dre&sed, and found 
t r a p wai t ing to take1* him to a farm 
' th ree miles away from t h e vl|. 
lage. On t h e way he asked 
uuest lous about t h ; case he < 
a t t end . 
af ra id the re ' s very l i t t l e h o p 
for h e r , " said t h e fa rmer . 
beeD ai l ing now, you see. for ten 
years, aod she ' s gettlDg pret tv old 
a l l . " 
Annoyed a t being called o u t a t such 
n hour to see an obviously n o t very 
valuable animal , t h e veter inary sui 
geon exclaimed: " W h y on e a r t h don' 
yoa shoot h e r j " 
' W h a t ! " exclaimed t h e fa rmer . 
'Shoot my mothe r ! " 
Then t h e " v « t " understood t h a t I t 
a s t h e previous t enan t who 
aotad .—Tlt -Bl ta . 
Some years ago t h e YaDkee schooner 
Sally Ann. under command of Capt . 
Spooner, was beat ing up t h e Connecti-
c u t river. Mr. Corns tock , . the mate , 
was a t his s t a t ion forward. Accord-
ing t o bis not ion of th ings t h e 
schooner was ge t t ing a " l e t t l e " too 
cer ta in mud flats which lay along 
t h e ia rdborrd shore, so a f t be wei 
t h e cap ta in , and wi th bis h a t oocked 
side said: 
"Cap 'n Spooner, you're ge t t ing i 
leetle too close to them flats. Hadn'i 
ye be t t e r go abou t?" 
T h e captain glared a t him: . 
"Mr- Cornstock, jest you go for 'ard 
and tend t o your p a r t of t h e skuqer . 
"'II tend t o mine . - . 
Mr. Cornstalk went for 'ard lo high 
Misses Hannah and I s a Brown, of 
Seneca, arr ived yesterday for a visit 
end and he went bead foremoet lo to 4 0 t h , l r a D c l ' ' " Mr . R . L . Cunning-
Mr. J o h n S. Dunbar , of Sumter , speo t 
Sunday lo t h e olty wi th klopeople on 
his way home from t h e no r th . Mr . 
Dunba r Is a Chaster boy who Is sue-
oeedlng well l a Sumte r . 
Misses H a t t l e aod L a d l e T l m m l e 
• p e a t t b e l a t u r p a r t o f las t week with 
f r iends In Rock M I L 
•Boys;" he bellowed o u t "see t h a t 
mod hook,s-al> c l e a r f o r le i t l iT go™ 
'Ay, ay, s i r ! " 
'Le t go, t hen!" he roared. 
Down weot t b e aoohor, o u t ra t t l ed 
t h e chains, and like a flash t h e Sally 
Ann came luffing lo to t b e wlod, aod 
t h e o brought up all s tanding . Mr 
Coroatalk walked a f t aod touched bis 
h a t . 
Well, cap 'o , my p a r t of t h e skuoer 
Is to anchor . - rBlueJ icket -
An^ Unfounded Rumor. 
"Mrs. Muchmorc told me." said Mrs. 
nldcastle. " that the new mlDlstercame 
In his vMtmenn whi-n he officiated a t 
your daughter 's wedding." 
" I t 'ain't true," replied her hostess 
a s sbe flcog one of her ropes of pearls 
over the back of s ninety dollar rock-
ing chair. "We brought him over lo 
our automobile." — Ghlcsflo Record-
Herald. 
An apprentice sailor boy fell f rom 
the round- top of a vessel to tbe deck 
and was stt-oned, bat little b u r t 
. "Where I'M yon eoine from?" ex-
- I s lnnd the captain In surprln* 
"From (be north of IrelorW. your 
h o n o r r jrna the prompt reply.—Lon-
don Telegraph. 
t h e Lan te rn Mr. Drake, "who w i s t h e n 
a t Fall River, said he was having 
floe t ime. l i e was going t o Boston 
and thence home via New York and 
Waslllogton. T h e Lante rn hopes t h a t 
Mr. Drake will favor I ts readers with 
some of bis Impressions gained on his 
recent t r i p . 
Death of Hrs . Gussie Gaston Williams. 
Rodman, Aug. 23.—Mrs. Gussie Wll 
Hams, of Char lo t te , N. ft, died In 
Columbia a t t h e home of her uncle, 
i lr . David Uoble, Aug. 5, l « n , a t » 
• 'clock.. She h i d been In declining 
wealth a b o u t a / e a r aod was t aken to 
uncle's and opera ted on a few 
weeks ago. Funera l services were 
conducted lo Columbia aod her 
mains were b rough tove r t h e Southern 
to Chester and laid to rest In t h e 
Evergreen cemetery Fr iday , Aug. i 
a t 3.30 o'clock. 
Mrs. Will iams as Mary August. 
Gaston was born ic t h e P leasant 
Grove communi ty December 30, l»,7. 
She was t h e .daughter of Samuel 3. 
aud Mrs. Mary Goble Gaston. They 
preceeded her t o t h e grave sev-
eral years ago. She leaves to mourn 
sister, Mrs. Brlce Waters , 
of Rodman, and four brothers , Messrs. 
Frank . J o h n and Dunlap Gas ton of 
Rodman aod Mrs. Newton Gaston of 
For t Mill. 
She 'connected herself wi th J'leasa'nt 
rove M. E. Church In h e r gir lhood 
days. She was ,a good lady aod lofed 
'ho knew her . n e r severe 
suffering was borne wi th remarkable 
paUence un t i l she fell I n to t ha t 
sleep t h a t closed her eye-
lid ; forever. ' T h e n a f te r speaking 
geutly and kindly to those she' fe l t 
PLENTY OF NEWS 
FROM EDGEMOOB 
C O M I N G A N D G O I N G O F 
T H E P E O P L E 
G o o d R o a d s R a l l y t o B e H e l d 
i f f 2 6 t h — G o o d S p e e c h e s 
- E x p e c t e d 
Special to T h e Lan te rn : 
Edgemoor, A u g . 2 1 : - T h e summer of 
M> with i t s many Joys and sorrows 
III soon be numbered wi th the pas t . 
Qu i t e a lot of visitors have been In 
aud around Kdgemoor. 
s. Hoke, the lady prluclpal of t h e 
primary school, ha s re turned from a 
on th ' s vis i t to f r iends In Lancas ter , 
C., arid Providence, N. C. 
Mrs Hyder Workman and chi ldren 
of Rock Hill, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O r r th is we$k. 
I. Workman has gone to Monroe 
N. C., t o visit her a u n t . Mrs. Nannie 
Lee. 
Mrs 
personal Interes t la- she gave up all* will he.served 
t ies here while oo Jier forehead f e l l ' 
the goldeo dawning of a grander day. 
O, d e a t h where Is t h y s t ing? O, g r i ' 
where Is tb> vlctpry? 
1 now a wotd to t h e fond loved 
We cannot comfor t lyour sad 
hear t s but look to H i m who doei.li. a j l 
th ings well. He will give you grace 
sufficient to say, T h y will be done. 
Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep, 
Krom which none ever wake to weep 
A calm and undis turbed repose 
Unb oken by t h e last of foes. 
Asleep In Jesus far from thee 
T h y klodred aod t h e i r graves may 
Addle Wllllford lias been r ight 
sick for the past few pays b u t weare 
glad to say she is much be t te r today. 
A lot of people from Edgemoor a t -
tended t h e picnic a t Union last Tues-
day. All report a nice t ime . Senator 
T i l lman ' s speech was very much en-
Joyed and al l t h e speeches were line. 
Miss Edna Robinson Is spending 
th is week wi th Miss Henr ie t t a Lyle. 
I>r Fennel I r e tu rned one. morning 
tills week from l i | s nor thern t r ip . He 
came by way of Edgemoor as his wife 
and chi ldren are a t Mr. and Mrs. J . 
G. Hollis ' for a house pa r ty . 
Mrs. Dickey returned last week 
from Ashevllle. She reports Mrs. 
Chambers and family well and t h e 
sick folks convalescent . 
T h e r a will be a picnic a t Edgemoor 
Thursday , t h e 2flth. T o e t rus tees of 
the high school have Invited several 
distinguished^ men to be present and 
address t h e crowd. Ref reshments 
be. 
Bur. th ine Is stil l a blessed sleep 
From which none ever wake to weep 
Perusal of the newspapers of t h e 
two Carol lnas gives t h e gra t i fy ing In-
fo rmat ion t h k t t h e fa rmers are pay-
a t t en t i on t o t b e production 
abd wheat t h a n for many 
years pas t . These grains are again 
becoming s taple erops. Fa rmers 
agalo looking t o t h e i r production 
marke t product of t h e farm and 
longer con t en t wi th simply raising 
enough, or muoh less t h a n enough, 
for home consumpt ion. Th i s has n o t 
yet become a universal custom, b u t I t 
Is spreading every year . And every 
year the re are farmers who pract ice 
Intensive farming. - They are becom-
Interested In In-
creasing t h e yield per acre with all 
crops aod a t the same t ime Improving 
t h e condit ion of t b e soli. They are 
learning m a t latge yields wi th proper 
fert i l izing and cu l t iva t ing do 
haus t t h e land as mucn as small yields 
wi th poor farming. T h i r t y and forty 
bushels of whea t , seventy t o one hun-
dred bushels of com ^nd a bale and 
half of cot ton t o t h e acre a t e ' m u c h 
frequent ly secured now t h a n 
few years ago. Men who make here-
tofore worn out lands.produce such 
crops flod t h a t the re Is money In 
farming aod t h a t t h e more t h e ; 
produce oo an acre t h e mora profit, 
bbte-l i Is. Every year 
falling In line with these . advan<*ft: 
farmers , both In Increasing t h e yield 
p e r a c r e a p d diversifying the i r crops. 
—Charlot te Qbserver. 
t h e grounds for t h e 
beoell" of t h e new school building. 
T h e publ l^ lscordla l ly Invited t ocome 
and bring well filled baskets. Mr. 
Editor, E tgemoor will be glad t o hear 
from you oo t h e good road que j t loo 
again. T h e picnic will be lu t h e 
Jilckey grove. 
T h i s If t b e ta l les t corn story of t h e 
i, aod It Is printed In t h e Kan-
sas City Journal , u s u a l l y ' a veracious 
and most respectable med ium of news 
c i r cu l a t i on . ' I t Is said to have beeo lo 
le t te r wr i t ten home by a a Ea j t e rn 
visitor: "Most of the Kansas s t r e e t s 
paved, gra ins of oonf belnV used 
tor cobblestones, while t b e c o b s - i r e 
hollowed o u t for sewer pipe. T h e 
buak, when taken off whole and stood 
end, makes a nlceStent for t h e chil-
dren t o play In. I t souoos queer to 
hear t l e feed man tell t b e dr iver to 
t a k e a dozen grains of bora : feed over 
Jackson 's l lverr s table. . If I t were 
n o t foe sof t , deep soil here I don ' t see 
bow tbey would ever harvest t h e corn, 
as thea t f t lks would grow up as high In 
t h e a l r a s the Methodist ' church stee-
ple. Hotregrer, when the' ears got too 
heavy, the i r welgbt presses t h e s talk 
down lo t b e ground oo a o average of 
Dlnety-two feet and t h u s brings t h e 
ear. near enough t o t b e ground to be 
chopped on with a o ax."—Greenville 
Nawi . 
Robert J . Burde t te . t h e fampus hu-
morist u oow a Bapt is t pre-.cher lo 
Los Angeles. In a recent le t te r t o 
Dr. Johns ton Myers, who Is pursuing 
Professor Foster, the 'alhiged heretic, 
in Chicago, Burde t te tells Ibis s tory: 
" A s for the sct lon of our Bapt is t 
ministers ' conference, I t h i n k t h e 
body Is on vica t lon unt i l September 
and by t h a t t i m e t h e Foster Incident 
Will 1)3 a s hard . t o recall a s t b e I tems 
i nu annua l report . 
" I):. Foster reminds me very much 
of t h e d o g - a very good, hlgn bred • 
and thoroughly trained dog, you un-
dera tand—tha t every morolog for 
th ree years chased a railway t ra in 
t h a t ran past t h e fa rm. T h e fa rmer 
and his wife were watching t h e per-
s i s ten t b u t vain pursui t one warm 
lornlng. 
" "I wonder, ' t h e wife said, ' w h a t 
makes t h e fool ishdog chase t h e t ra in 
> persistently' / ' 
'• 'Never t h o u g h t about t h a t , ' re-
plied the fa rmer , ' b u t I have o f t en 
woodered w l u t he would do with It If 
he caught It. ' "—St. Louis Republic. 
' W h a t was 1 saying when I dodged 
t h a t au tomobi le?" 
"You were saying t h a t life Is n o t 
worth llvlog. But if you Il i ink so 
wh*- did you dodge?"—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 
'(Old Charleston Is wedded to 
booze," says t h e Spar tanburg J o u r n a l . 
And we would remind our cootem-
porary t h a t divoroe Is oot pe rmi t t ed 
lo t h i s s ta te .—News aod Courier . 
Some Fine Corn. 
Mr. J . L. Miller b rough t to t h i s of- , 
lice.on Sa tu rday ' a fine sample o f t h e — 
t h a t be Is growing on his farm 
t l r t j - y e i r r t7iK)h""asectlon of as ta lk , ' 
about a yard and a b j l fc long, were 
e ight well developed ears. 
Mr. .Miller . Is compet ing for t h e 
s t a t e prize of »IOO, authorized by t h e 
last session of tbe legis la ture for t h e 
grea tes t yield on ooe acre, a o d . t b l e 
s talk was taken f rom this field. T h e 
Is of the prolific variety, aod will 
average th ree good ears to t h e s t a lk , 
aod will yield a t least 78 bushels t o 
t b e acre. T h e fodder ' -£ias beeo pulled 
from this 'yield aod t h i s o o e a c r e gave 
yield of 632 good heavy bundles. 
In addi t ion to t h i s field, Mr. Miller 
has a splendid crop of b o U o o r o and 0 
cot ton, afid his whole farm Is a s t r i a -
log example of w h a t can be accomp-
lished by. scientific aod 'Jntel l lgeot 
mnt l inr i * I n n r a n a n M n n . . < . . . . . . 
T h « Trouble With 6olf. 
BI ' V V l c l 4 r i ' IndOccd Count 
Shu valor; rhe Ruseiau ambassador, to 
i f* *, * " D l ' ° ' S ° , f • • Balmoral. Tb* 
Kosalau did try, bnt a f t e r Innumerable 
rnlsw. he turned, round to one of t h . 
bystanders aud eald: 
"Aeb. iponsleur. It would M - a very 
nice xauw 1/ Uie ball w a . t , D limes 
ierser. Norn let ns go home." • 
But w b a r b e sald In Russian to him. • 
•elf Is s e t recorded. 
H H H i 
I'Mfc L A N T E R N . ARMENIA MOVING'™ 
.L.* Edi tor a n d Prop 
Subscr ip t ion Rales In Advance 
O n e Ycact — $ 1 . 5 0 
Six Mon ths 1.00 
T h r e e Mont Its 50 
l be- iriad -to^pabllah 
fsxs 
. r a i > A Y , - AJ*(T.. 20, i m : 
E d i t o r Fuoslie, of t'lie Wlnnsboro 
Vews ,ind Hera ld , h u been seelnn 
m i k e s aod j e t F a b Held w e n t " d r j " 
o i r t l i e l T i h Can ' t unders tand It . 
T h a t Solicitor f i t s sneezes " h e n 
, Senator T i l lman t akes snuff was 
clearly demonsl rated by t h e l e t t e r ' s 
endo/sen ien t . of t h e sena tor ' s charge 
( h a t ilie Slate senate was under Uie 
lufluence of t h e railroads. 
W i t h our people Interested In edu-
ca t i on and gocd roads more and be t 
te r work Is belli* done In Ches te r 
county today and t h e outlook Is 
b r igh te r i t a n It lias ever been before 
P u t your shoulder to t h e wheel and 
he lp b iake Chester grow. 
Because of t h e number of ser ious! 
•accidents result ing from ctl l lslons 
w i t h t h e fair M I t h e cry ID Par i s Is 
"Down w i t h l I n h a t p i n s " T h e «uf-
f rage te party must be wl thorf l an or 
gai i l ia t lou In Paris c r o the rwise those 
mere men wonld never have t h e oour-
age to raise such a c r y . 
Pleasant Grove, Klchburg. Armen ia 
h a v e all had line picnics a s well as 
many o t h e r placus In t h e county , and 
nowhere have we heard the »Use ace of 
campaign speeches deplored 
We are glad to see t h a t Armen ia Is 
a g i t a t i n g a high school. T h a t Is a 
splendid nelghborhocd. Inhabi ted by a 
progressive, happy people and they 
will have a tine school. Ueres wish 
ng t h e n r l u c k : 
GOOD ROADS ALIVE 
T h e r e was a splendid mee t ing of 
tfte cHI /ens of Chester coun ty held a t 
t h e cour t house yesterday In the Inter-
est of good roads. T h e people have 
shown by th i s t h a t t h e present sys tem 
Is obsolete aud we must a d o p t 
o the r . Macadam Is too expensive and 
the major i ty of t he ci t izens w a n t sand 
and clay road*. 
T h e concensus of opinion yesterday 
was opposed to t h e bond Issue and yet 
t h a t Is t he thing If Chester w a n t s 
good roads i t Is t he ooe business 
plan to bu i ld t h e m and we t h i n k t h a t 
tbe .county would make a mis take In 
t ry ing to build good roads w i thou t 
bond Issue. 
Bu t t h e main t h i n g Is t h a t we wan 
good roads and want t h e m a t onci 
N o ' m a t t e r whe the r we have a bond 
Issue, a . con t rac t system or w h a t 
we need the roads and If any p l an 
- be adopted whereby Ches te r county 
will build good roads, f a s t e r and a t 
less cost t h a n t h e macadam we 
give H our h s a t t y support . T h e 
m l t t e e appointed Is composed of 
of t h e best ci t izens of t he county and 
they will bave someth ing of Impor 
t ance to report a t t he nex t meet ing . 
O n t h e i t s t Inst, t h i s commi t t ee will 
Tfiee'. In t he c o u r t house a n d , go ovet 
t h e ma t t e r . 
And meanwhile , gen t lemen, we rec. 
o m m e n d the bond issue to your con-
s iderat ion. i w n ' t accept any argu 
m e n t for or aga ins t i t b u t s t udy It 
yourself a n d . you will And t h a t the re 
Is much mer i t la I t . 
The S l i l t on T inman. 
' D i d Mr. S m i t h do any good a l t e r 
—TWTtot .back? Inquires Senator TlIP 
m a n . Certainly not lets .good _ l h a n 
did Senator T i l lman when he 
clamorli 'g tor a duty on tea—and the 
sena tor was "Johnny-on-the-spot ' 
- t h e n — T h e S U M . 
T h e explanat ion of Senator Ti l l -
m a n ' s quarrel ing f rom t h e s t u m p 
w i t h the bewspapers Is t h a t 
t h e m be would be compelled to quar -
rel wi th himself . 'Anyway t h e 
t o r can make a louder noise w i t h lees 
ammuni t i on t h a n any o t h e r m 
America .—The S ta te . 
Ti l lman a t Dea th Springs: 
promised t o deliver some lectures In 
t h e west and as the re was no th ing do-
ing l proceeded to carry ou t my 
t r a c t s . " - T h e only " c o n t r a c t " • t h a t 
t he sena tor could forget was one 
the people of South Carolina to 
them In t h e .United S t a t e s sena te a t 
*7,500, -and I t an te-dated the Chautau-
q u a cont rac t s —The S ta te . 
Leroy, t h e n ine mont'-is old son of 
Mr. W.'.L. Culp , died Saturday 
. l og a t , t h e residence ol Mr.. R. T . 
Cloud, a f t e r a pro t rac ted Illness. Ser-
FOR HIGH.S£H00L 
C h i l d r e n ' s D a y E x e r c i s e s G r e a t -
ly E n j o y e d — O u t l o o k G o o d 
f o r a H i g h S c h o o l 
O n e of t h e most .pleasant and pro t to 
able picnics of the s u m m e r was t h e 
one'held a t Armenia o n - l a ? t Fr iday. 
A large crowd was in a t t e n d a n c e and 
the ilay was enjoyed to the fu l l e s t by 
everyone.- * ' ' " . 
T h e momlnjf was t aken up w i t h t b a 
children'/! exercises. T h e chi ldren of 
t he A t m e n l a Sunday School observed 
The morning with reci ta t ions, SOURS. 
e t c . and added verr much to the 
pleasures of t h e occasion. They were 
well t rained and the exercises proved 
m » t credi table to them, a i wel ' as 
t he i r teachers . T h e following pro-
gram: Reading sc r ip ture , t h e 
p?lam. Song, " W e praise The* , O 
( l ed . " Prayer by Bev A. K Holler. 
I m i t a t i o n and song of welcome. Re-
c i t a t ion by five l i t t le gir ls . Song^ 
" S t e p In Anywhere" . Reci ta t ion by 
four l i t t le girls. R i c l t a t l o n b y boys. 
" T h e boys'we want ". Song. " H o m e -
ward bound . " Dialogue, " H o w peo 
pie sleep " Recl la l lpn bv boys. —The 
whi t e ribbon soldier* " Song, "Open 
t h e door for t he ch i ld ren . " Reci ta 
Hon ' by' e ighteen boys and song by 
chi ldren. Dialogue, "Books" . Reci-
ta t ion by four girls, " N a t u r e s Praises" 
Song, " B r i n g In the Golden Shea th s . " 
R i l abow and Seven Sisters- Song "Old 
and New Home ." Dialogue, " A r b o r 
Song, " T h e good old way." 
Reci ta t ion b y - o n e l i t t le girl , " W o r k 
for Al l . " Offer ing from ch i ld ren . 
C. M. Atkinson is t h e s u p e r l u . 
l e n d e n t a n d Mr. Wal ter Simpson t h e 
secretary of t h e Armeu la Sunday 
school. T h e t eachers a r e Mesdame> 
Mat t l e Atk inson , Freelove Atkinson, 
la G r a n t , Beulah Simpson, aud 
a Hard in . Miss I l a t t l e Brown. 
SSIlle G r a n t , and Messrs. J . B 
Atkinson, J . G. G r a n t , and Alnsley 
T h e Sunday school has 
roll m e n t of .about 160 wi th an average 
a t t e n d a n c e of 100. T h e c h u r c h , of 
h lch t h e Rev. A. E. Holler Is t he 
beloved pastor , has a membersh ip , of 
210 and Is doing a g r ea t work for t h e 
Master ' s cause . The Sunday school 
Is well suppor ted and a t t e n d e d and 
t h e officers and pupils t a k e a grea t 
In te res t In t he i r work and a re doing 
much godd. 
GOOD ROADS BALLY 
RESULTS IN GOOD 
R e s o l u t i o n s A d o p t e d a n d C o m 
m l t t e e A p p o i n t e d — A n o t h e r 
M e e t i n g L a t e r . 
In . the a f te rnoon t a lks were make 
by Messrs. J . K. Henry . W _ D . K n o i , 
nd I. McD. Hood on educat ional 
lines. T h e people of t h i s neighbor-
hood a re endeavor ing to g e t . u p a high 
school and bad these able and papu la r 
omcers to "explain 
them. 
H e n r j and Mr. Knox spoke of 
educat ion and of the-need for I t whi le 
Mr. Hood g a i e some Sxures t o show 
the taxpayers how much they would 
have to pay for a h igh school, 
t h e speeches were good and * 
tened t o wi th much In te re s t . 
I t e r . A. E Holler was also 
speaking l is t and a s usual* gave t h e 
crowd some splendid words of advice 
and counsel. 
PKOI-OSBD IIIOII SCHOOL. 
A t the cooslusloo - a mee t ing of 
those In te res ted tn es tabl i sh ing a 
poled h igh school, by combining 
rounding schools wi th t h e A r m e n i a 
school, was he ld . I t Is t h e purpose 
and I t is unders tood t h a t t h e Poplar 
Spr ings school, C a r t e r ' s school and 
-taenia a re willing t o combine and 
form a h igh school. These t h r e e 
en ro l lmen t combined of I'm and 
could easily supply t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s 
of a high school. A c o m m i t t e e 
s l s t lng of t h e t r u s t ee s of tk)e d i s t r i c t s 
Messis. Wal te r Simpson, J . C. May-
Held and C. M. A tk in son , and 
f rom each of t h e schools were appoin t -
ed to t a k e charge of t h e m a t t e r aud 
to fo rmu la t e ways and means for t he 
h igh School. T h e c o m m i t t e e f rom the 
d i f fe ren t schools Is: New Hope, A S: 
I 'ressley: Sealeys Creek, L. H . G r a n t : 
and W. II . Slmpsom f rom Sandy rl\<3i 
side: Car te r ' s school, J . F o s t e r C a r t e r : 
At r ren la , Wal le r S impson . T h i s 
commi t t e e h»s t h e proposed h igh 
school in cha rge and will confe r wi th 
t h e various officers and also see a b o u t 
how many schools will c o m b l n a . and. h o t r t l n g t h e 
"Resolved: T h a ! a c o m m i t t e e ef 
one rrom each townsh ip be appointed 
by t h e c h a i r to device a plan fqr lo-
ca t ing our roads a n d ' W l S r a i u l a t e - a 
law making ainl keeping t h e m In n -
pai r ," was i l ia outcome' of t h e good 
roads rally held yesterday In t h e c o u r t 
house- In accordance ' wi th t h i s reso-
lut ion t h e following commi t t e e .was 
appo in ted : Cour t House , J . R. Alex-
ander : Blac'kstcck, J . S. McKeown: 
Hacelwood, II. W. Miller: Lewlsvllle, 
J R. Reld: L u i d s f o r d , M. E. J o r d a n ; 
Itossvllle, K. W. Gibson: Baton Rouge, 
Fos te r C a r t e r ; and l lalselivll le. W. 
J S t o j e . Immed ia t e ly following t h e 
a d j o u r n m e n t of t he mass mee t ing th i s 
commi t t e e m e t and decided to hold 
ano the r mee t ing In t h e c o u r t house 
n Aug. 31st, a t 2 p. m. 
Representa t ives f rom every town-
ship In t h e county were In a t t e n d a n c e 
yesterday morn ing when Supervisor 
T . W. Shannon called t h e mass 
ug to order In t l :e c o u r t house 
'clock. Mr. Shannon briefly s t a t e d 
t h a t t h e ob jec t of t h e mee t ing 
devise wa>> and means of building 
and Improving t h e public roads of t he 
county. H e s t a l e d t h a t t h e scarci ty 
of labor aud llie indifference of t h e 
people to t h e p resen t road law made a 
•hangs Impera t ive . H e s t a t e d t h a t 
o m e advocated a bond Issue, some 
t h e c o n t r a c t system and some keeping 
t h e p resen t plan. T h e , supervlsoi 
said t h a t If t hey kep t t h e p resen t sys-
he would recommeud t h a t t h e 
c o m m u t a t i o n road tax be made W In-
s tead of 92 as a t present , t h a t t h e 
rnad age be changed from 19 I 
years, and t h a t a special levy of 
mill on property be made for good 
road purposes . ' Mr. Shaunon called 
Magis t ra te J . R Reld, of R lchburg 
preside over t h e mee t ing and t u r n -
ed t h e cna l r over to h i m . 
Mr. Reld on t a k i n g t h e cha i r made 
few remarks . He said t h a t t h e good 
road ques t ion bad been discussed 
t h r o u g h t h e papers pro and con. T h a t 
t h e present roads a re a disgrace 
t h e coun ty and said t h a t t h e road in 
h i s sect ion h a d n ' t been worked since 
t h e gang worked It, a c h r o n i c condi-
t ion In all p a r t s of t h e county. 
an t ed t h e mee t ing to express l i s 
views and let everyone spealc o u t . 
C h a i r m a n Reid asked Messrs. W. J . 
I rw in and W F . Caldwell I 
secretar ies for t h e meet ing-
Commissioner McGarl ty opened t h e 
m e e t i n g wi th a sho r t talk*. H e said 
t h a t I t was h a r d to ge t t h e road 
o u t . T h a t In many places t hey 
would All up t h e hole in t h e middle 
of t h e rosd and no t open t h e d i t ches . 
Advocated sand and clay roads, and 
sa id t h a t t h e macadam was too e i p e n 
sive and h a r d to ride on. F o u r days 
s h o r t a r ime to work t h e roads. 
Should have six days, make the c 
m u t a t i o n t ax *3. and as t h e r e 
a b o u t 5.000 liable foi-WKd d u t y in t h e 
county t h i s would make' a b i u t 115,000 
which wculd give a b o u t »£> to a mile. 
Need a compe ten t man t o oversee th 
work . M - . McG/. i l ty . In reply to 
ques t ion , said t h a t t h e , present, law 
does not empower t h e board t o ftiJV 
the overseers work t h e roads, wi.icl 
Is fort j- hours apiece. Sena to r H a i d n 
w a n t e d to know If t he present la>. 
w a s n ' t effective and In reply Sollcito 
Henry said the- wording ol t h e law 
was all r i g h t b u t t h a t t h e law 
effect ive . Here Magis t ra te Reid tol* 
of p u t t i n g several negroes on t h e Vail 
for u o t working t h e road , and sal 
t h a t t h e supervisor had t r ied to et 
force the law b u t t h a t It was Impos-
sible. H e said t h a t t h e supervisor 
and the coun ty board were a l ra ld 
eniorce t h e law for If they under took 
t o m a k e every whi t e man work and 
o u t those who did no t on t h e ? i 
t hey would be kicked ou t o f office 
t h e nex t mee t ing . ' T h e f a u l t I , wi th 
t h e - people and no t wi th t h e super-
visor. 
> t r . W. O. Guy said t h a t lie elood 
today j u s t where he d id 20 years ago. 
Should have some s t a n d a r d of road 
and ' go :.by .thaE. L e t I t o u t In sec-
t i ons by c o n t r a c t and make t h e party 
form a h igh school. I t Is an a iaured 
faftt t h a t t he h igh school will be 
labllshed. 
H. l s said t h a t t h e h igh school 
be es tabl ished a t Armen ia . T h e pres-
ent school t h e r e has an en ro l lmen t of 
a b o u t 60 and t h e p resen t Marchers 
a re : Miss Fern le Moore,principal , wl t 
Miss Lizzie Anderson a s a s s i s t a n t 
T h e combining of t w o more w i t h t h i s , 
C a r t e r ' s and Poplar Spr ings , would 
give, t h e t l ' ree combined In to 
to ta l enro l lment of ISO. 
' Mr. Wal te r Slmpeqj) was l a t h e city 
yesterday and confer red w i t h Mr. W. 
n . K n o x i n d Mr. W. H . H a n d In 
gard to t h e proposed h igh school. I t 
Is hoped and believed t h a t t h e school 
will be established f o r - A r m e n i a , once 
t hey t ake hold of a n y t h i n g , will push 
f t t h rough to complet ion. 
• Mr. and Mrs. A. H . Webb a n d l i t t l e 
Miss R u t h Walker s p e n t Sunday a t 
Lowryvllie a t t h e h o m e of Mrs. 
Webb's s is ter , Mrs. Wal le r Bankbead. 
L i t t l e Miss Mildred Bankhead , of 
Lowryvll ie , Who has been spending 
vices a t t h e realdeooe Sa tu rday a f te r - U i e p a i t t w 0 , H k l w ) t h h t r 
noon a t six o'clock by Rev. D. M , M „ . A . N W t b b ; ratarnv] ^ h , r 
MoLeod and I n t e r m e n t a t Rvergreen home S u n d a y m o r n i n g . 
oemeiery. 
T . C. St rong said t h a t t he pre-
s e n t road system was a fa i lure . Peo-
ple of t h e oounty were no t In sympa-
thy w i t h I t aud I t should be changed. 
In favor of c o m m u t a t i o n t ax . special 
proper ty t ax for roads. In favor of con-
t r a c t sys tem. and would be be l t e r to 
relocate roads Brst. People . 'have 
come t o the conclusion t h a t t h e pre-
s e n t ayatem Is a farce. Don ' t t h i n k 
t h a t ( l ie county Is ready fbr a bond 
Issue. 
H f . J . G. L. Whi t e was glad to see 
t t ie I ad las present. Was a gepd omen 
for when they took hold of a n y t h i n g 
t hey uatlallv ran I t t h rough . Needed 
good, roade and epoke of how he had 
been benetl ted by t h e m . The pri-
mary system makes g r ea t mora l cow 
a r d s of o u r officials aud If we adopt a , 
' sys tem elect a commission out etf 
polit ics. Did no t mean any r e j e c t i o n 
t h e oounly officers b u t t h e above 
applied to all officers. They can' 
so r t much independence-"^Be equi t -
ably disposed t owards ever) body In 
bn l ld lng good roads. 
T h e resolution referred t o In t h e 
open ing paragraph was offered by M 
Blgliam and on being seconded wa 
laid before t h e house 
M r , P . T . Hollls arose and sopke In 
•pposltlon to macadam roads, emphat -
ically opposed bond Issue, d i d n ' t w s n l 
e taxes , oomplalned of t h e 
p resen t burdeurome sys tem of t a : 
and sa id t h a t t h e road to his In i 
in Improved. Mr. M 
Wachle l said t h a t he was over I 
road no t long ago and I t was st i l l 
ever. M r . Hollls ad m i l l e d 
t h a t , he had' t been over I t lately and 
t h a t I t h i d been improved in t h e las t 
t w o weeks. In the language of Josh 
Ashley Mr Hollls was " a g i n " every 
t h i n g t h a i smacked of U x e s 
W. W. S tokes waa opposed to 
bond Issue, special t a x , b o t favored 
t h e c o m m u t a t i o n t a x a n d good roads 
C h a i r m a n J . R. -Reed favored t h e 
commuta t ion t ax , and showed Ih 
med ia t e aud pressing need of good 
roads. D o n ' t w a n t to wai t live year-
b u t have them bui l t In ano the r twelve 
months . 
Sup t . S. O. McKeown, of t he chain 
gang, made a sho r t and In te res t ing 
good roads, showing w h a t t h e 
oounty needed. 
T h e motion of Mr. Blgham was p'H 
and carried wi th one d l ssen t log vote 
T h e commi t t e e as announced was ap-
poin ted and on mot loo of Mr. St rong 
he meet ing ad journed to mee l again 
a t t h e call of t h e c h a i r m a n . 
Carolina & Northwestern 
Railway Co. and 
CALDWELL & NORTHERN Ry. Co. 
Special Excursion Fares 
/ i t c c o u n t o f , 
ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EXCURSION 
- V T O ....'- .. . . . . 
Hickory, Lenoir arid Ebgemont, N G. 
AUGUST, 21st. 1909 to SEPT. 30th. 1909., Inclusive. 
Date of Sale: Aug 21. to Sapt. 30. 1909. Return Limit; Tickets good returning Ten 
Transit Limit; Upon application to cond- days from date of sale. 
uctors, stop-over will be allowed on either going or return trip, within the final limit. 
Rates: For this occasion, agents will sell special 
Round Trip Tickets for One Fare plus 50cts. 
Hotels at Blowing Rock N. C. offer reduced tates to parties holding Annual 
• Mountain Excursion tickets. The Blowing Rock hack line'will give round 
trip tickets to parties hslding these 10 day tickets for $3.00, Lenoir to B. Rock 
E. F. REID, Generrl Passenger Agent. 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t F l o o r . A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
T h e s e n t i m e n t as ga the red f rom t h e 
mee t ing yesietday was t h a t a propos-
ed bond issue would meet wi th b i t te r 
ipposlllon in Ches te r county now. 
Whi le In teres ted a a d ready to pay 
i taxes the mee t ing ye s l e rda ) 
seemed to t h i n k Xhat t l i ls 'was no t t h e 
t i m e for voting bonds. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e will m e e t a t t he 
cour t house on the 311 a t 2 p. m . a i 
ano the r mass mee t ing of t h e couui 
Mill be held a t some t i m e lu t h e I 
t u r e . 
HAPPENINGS IN AND 
ABOUND WINNSBORO 
NEWS OF THE HAPPENINGS 
OF THE PA8T WEEK 
Annual Meeting 
T h e annua l mee t ing of t he *'ock 
holders of ( h e Carol ina and Nor th 
e a t e r n . Railway Company " i n he 
i:d a r t h e office of t h e General Coon 
•>el of t h e company a t Chester , S. C., 
on Thur sday , t he s i x t e e n t h day ol 
Sep tember . 1000, a t 12 o ' c lock 'm 
Ry order of 
- W. A . B A f l B R R , I ' tes . 
AUK. li>, 1H09. 
J . J. McLure , Secretary . 
The LastWeek 
This week will close the sale, 
of my stock of Medicines and 
Sundries. 
Doctors, country merchants, 
and families would do well to 
see articles and prices. 
10 show cases. 
2 kerosene tanks, 40 and 80 
•«••«• 
\ The Small Depositor is % 
: Welcome at This Bank ! : I • A bundred srrlall accounts make a bank stronger than a • 
• dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging S 
• the man of limited means <o transact his business with us * 
J l.arge accounts are welcome too, for it is our purpose lo J 
serve ALL the people, whether their business be spal l , | 
or large. 
1 The Commercial Bank 
2 Chester, S. C. 
• O M ••?••••••••••••••••••«••••••»• •••••••••• h 
give-bond umlr-
I of Ing h im liable (or t h e pertoi 
h i s du t ies . H a v e a c o m m u t a t i o n 
of S3 or *4 and a one mill special levy. 
Make everybody pay t i l ls and use sp i l t 
log drag. ' 
Hetc Mr. W , F . Caldwel l , ID reply 
to a request , s t a t e d a few facta a b o u t 
t he proposed 1200,000 bond Issue, 
showing Its beneli la and Its need In 
building good roads. 
Mr. J . K. Alexander spoke of - the 
need of re loca t ing and resurveylng 
t h e roads and gave a i h o r t s k e t c h of 
t he roads of Mecklenburg county . 
S o l i c i t o r / . K. Henry followed v 
a few remarks . H e said t h a t I t 
e v i d e n t t b a t w h a t we needed today 
was some sys tem of t ak ing 
What roads we have bu i l t . People 
d o n ' t like to give a n y t h i n g to t h e 
s t a t e and * h e n they work t h e road 
they ' feel t b a t t hey a r e doing 
t h i n g free. Need t o l e t t b e roads o u t 
In sect ions by o o n t r a c t . Ju s t as t h e 
ra i l roads and mark t h e m wi th posts. 
Levy a buggy, wagon or some s o r t of 
t a x to raise t b e money necessary. We 
g e t moiVlmiDed la te a d v a n t a g e from 
good roads t h a n f rom a n y t h i n g eUe 
Ches te r needs t h e m badly . Should go 
slw In t h e bond Issue. 
T h i n g s o f I n t e r e s t t o t h e P e o p l e 
* t L » r g e — P e r s o n a l M e n -
t i o n . 
Special to T h e L a n t e r n . 
Wlnnaboro, "Aug. 30:—Farmers 
now very busy pulling fodder , s< 
a re c u t t i n g t h e . o o r n and will have i t 
shredded." Co t ton is beginning l o 
open . 
We have had no ' ra in for t h e past 
t wo or t h r e e weeks and ga rdens 
licglnulng to sut ler . 
Mrs. J a s . A. Brlce has sold her 
p l an t a t i on nea r W h i t e Oak t o M 
Dan Hal l and he r beau t i fu l h o m e In 
town to Mr. J o h n H . Ca thca r l . She 
will move lo S p a r t a n b u r g in a fev 
weeks and make he r h o m e there . I 
Is wi th deep regre t t h a t we see he r go, 
as she Is such a consecrated C h r i s t i a n 
and her place will be hard t o till. 
Mr. J . H. C a t h c a r t and family, of 
Adgers, will move t o t h e H r l c e J rome. 
which he bough t a b o u # t l i e Brst of 
•Oct. 
Mrs. Lois A r d r e y , of Cha r lo t t e , who 
h a s beeo v is i t ing he r s is ter , Mrl. J . 
I I . C n h e a r t , of Adgers , l e f t for her 
h o m e Thur sday . 
Mr. R. B. Steele and ch i ld ren , 
K a t h e r l n e s o d Bess, or Blackstock 
route I, s p e n t a day or t w o las t week 
wi th re la t ives down here, 
Miss Mary Mfller, of Blackstock 
a f i e r spending a week w i t h h e r ' i 
Mesdamea Caldwell and Bryson, w e n t 
h o m e las t T h u r s d a y a f te rnoon . 
Mr. B a r n e s Mobley, of Blackstock 
route 1, spen t l a s t T h u r s d a y In t o w n . 
Mrs. Nancy Walker died las t Mou-
dr.y and was bur led Tuesday . She 
came ,ove r . f rom I re land a n u m b e r of 
years ago and has made h e r h o m e 
since coming here w i t h bef~- t ls ter , 
Mrs. Ellen C a t h c a r t . 
Miss Bess Davidson, a n a t t r a c t i v e 
young lady f r o m Qheeler , Is spending 
some ( tme w i t h h e r a u n t , Mrs. J . Q. 
Davis, and unole, Mr. E F . Pagon . 
T h e s u m m e r school for fa rmers , 
which was bel d he r s l a s t we4k, — 
largely a t t ended . Th«- fa rmers seemed 
very muoh In te res ted ; so wa hope 
much good was done. 
We are glad t o say Fairfield voted 
o u t t h e dispensary—following In t h e 
Mps of he r s i s te r oouuty, O n e i i e r . 
-ar" > 
V • ••-, .,? £;-
5 40-gallon tanks for other 
, oils. 
Prescription a n d counter 
scales. 
Large Marvin fire proof safe, 
and many other things, all at 
greatly reduced prices.. 
J. J. Stringfellow. 
L e t t e r t o R . W . L i p s e y 
C h e s t e r , 3 . C . 
Dear Sir: A few years ago, a New 
York dally go t u p a great, ag i t a t ion 
for dol lar Ran, and go t it . T n e s t a t e 
passed t h e law and the-people liked 
It . of course , till t he hills came In 
T h e bills were bigger , no t less: t h e law 
d i d n ' t say w h a t It should be. 
T h e price of a gallon of hones t pa in t 
la #1.75; b u t the /e '* " p a i n t " all t he 
way from .C» cen t s to $1.7* A i ovular 
price Is $1.25; t h e r e a re scores of 
" p a l u t a " a t t h a t price. Like dollar 
gas. 
If I t 75 Is t h e price of a gallon of 
hones t pa in t , you may be q u i t e sure 
Hiere are . scores of " p a i n i s " a t all 
prices f rom t h a t down, wi th pa in t 
enough- In - t b s t c * t y - p a s s - f o r r . p M D t . -
Anil w h a t a r e you going lo d o a b o u t 
ItY • -
f T t a k e a - f r o m 92 t o W a gallon t o 
pay t h e pa in te r for doing h i s workr-Ia-
i t wor th whi le (o pay S2 to Sf ^ gallon 
for bruahlog on pa iu t half wni tewash? 
No; t h e expense of t h a t e x t r a and 
useless l ibof makes coun t e r f e i t pa in t 
cos t more t h a n t rue . 
T h e remedy is r»evoe T h e r e 
e igh t hones t paint>: Defoe* is t h e 
s t r o n g e s t ooe of t h e e igh t . 
Your* t ru ly 
55 F W D E V O E & C O 
1'. S. J o h n C. S t e w a r t sells our ' pa in t . 
S e a r e d W i t h a H o t I r o n 
sraldt 'd bjN over turned ke t t l e—ru t 
wi th a 'knife—briiiM*d by slammed 
door—injured by g u n or in any oth^r 
way—the t h i n g needed a t once - is 
Hueklen> Arn ica ' Halve to .subdue in-
flammation and kill the p c ' n . I t ' s 
e a r t h ' s supreme healer , infal l ible for 
boils, ulcers , fever sores, eczems and 
piles. 2bc a t t h e Chester D r u g C. 
nd T. 8. Le i tne r . tf 
W O F F O R D C O L L E G E F I T T I N G S C H O O L 
S p a r t a n b a r e , S C. 
High g rade school classes, small . N u m b e r of pupi ls l imi ted . Personal 
rstyht of st udents . Large l ibrary. E x c e l l e n t g y m n a s i u m . Six t eachers . 
Cha rges reasonable. For c a t a l o g u e , address 
M M r n p A. M A S O N D U P R E , H e a d Maater . 
DeWitt** L i t t l e Ea r ly Risers, t be 
.fe, sure , e a s / gen t l e l i t t le liver pilU 
Tbe or igna l Carbolized Witch >Uatel 
Salve in DtWi t t ' a - T h e name is p la in-
ly s tamped on every box. I t ia good 
l o r o u t a , burns , bruises, 
A Special Drive 
e«fe»ee»i»«i»eee»»enm»e>Hee<ee» 
Fancy Lcmons.only 20c. per doz. Fresh lot Cream of 
Wheat I5c. per Pkg. Fresh, large pnines 15c. 2 lbs .25 
Just arrived: 25 cases of California peaches:- to move 
ihem quick, 20c. per can. $2.25 per doz. Liptons lea, 
only 60c. per lb. Good lea for ice purposes at 50c per 
lb..Tetleys lea_ the tea of perfection, 75c. per lb. Jack-
son Square coffee, only 20c- per lb. Highland Ex. fine 
coffee, only 25c. per lb. Mocha and Java coffee on-
ly $1.00 for 3 lbs. Best grown. 
eeeee»eeeeeeeeeee«eeee.»»«»e»eee»»e» 
... rqr.Something Good, go to 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Due West Female College 
H a 3 a l l t h e m o d e r n p h y s i c a l c o m f o r t * a n d c o n v e n i e n c e s ». 
o u r S t r o n g p o i n t s a r e q u i e t s t u d y , t h o r o u g h w o r k , s w e e t C h r i s i 
t i a n i n f l u e n c e s , k i n d p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t a n d l o w r a t e s . 
F o r c a t a l o g u e a n d o t h e r I n f o r m a t i o n a d d r e s s 
R E V . J A S . B O Y C E , D . D . , P r e s . , D u e W e s t , 8 . C . ' 1 
A Word to the PareiiTs, of Chester County 
D o rou desire a liberal educa t ion fo r r o u r eon or d a u g h t e r ? Coiulr i . r i ha 
adv;iriiaKe» of K R S K I N F . C O L L E G E , Due Wes t , S . C. A school of 70 r e a r s 
of honorable , h l s t o r r , w i t h u n i v e r s i t y t r a ined m e n on facu l ty , w i t h c o u r s e ' 
f ree tu i t ion to young ladles In Wylle« H o m e and reasonable r a t e s t o all 
J A school b a r i n g fo r Its a i m , good scholarsh ip s a d ' good c h a r a c t e r 
I l lus t ra ted ca t a logue , apply lo J. 8. M O S T A T T , Due Weet , g Q, ? 
•i 
Upholstering 
U p h o b t a r f o g fu rn i tu r e , sofas, chain* 
etc. Prices r i g h t and sa t is fact ion 
guaran teed . 
C iC . W E I R 
P h o n e d - I l l L a c ; S t . 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t * under H i t s head 
twen ty word? or less, Lli c e n t s : more 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 cen t a word 
F O R S A L E O R R B N T - O n l i a m p -
too s t r e e t a .modern planned dwell ing, 
wa te r , l ight* and a(earn heals . Ap-
ply to L. T . Nlchcflv 
o 15 tf 
F O R SALE—A ten acre f a rm Inside 
L O C A L N B W 5 
Found—Bunch of keys wi th In i t ia ls 
•W. L.*P." on key holder c u t wi th 
knife . Also bears No. Own-
er can h a r e same by properly Iden-
t i fy ing t h e m and paying for th i s ad-
ve r t i s emen t . Call a t T h e Lan te rn 
Office 8 JO 4t U « 
Miss Maude E b e r h a r d t h a s j u s t f.nlsh 
ed a course of music In A t l a n t a and 
will open he r music class on Sept . 
15th. Persons wishing lo t a k e 
music f rom her will please apply a t 
N E W pic tures a t - t h e Pavi l ion to 
n i g h t . 
Ladies Fane? Parasols at Cost 
We have reduced our entire line of Ladies Fancy Parasols to 
first cost. Now is the chance to get a real pretty parasol for a 
small amount of money. v 
$1:25 parasols reduced to 98c $2 50 parasols reduced lo 1.98 
$1.50 and 1.75 parasols reduced to $1,19 $3.00 parasols reduced to 2.39 
$2.00 and 2.25 parasols reduced to $1.68 $3.50 parasols reduced to 2.89 
$4.00 parasols reducetLto 3.19 
At the Big Store ^ ^ j Q n e s & ^ 
J . L. G L E N N , Pres. S. >t. J O N E S , V. -Pre i . M. S. L E W I S , C i l ' i i u 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l 
8 u r p l u s 
5100 ,000 .00 
16,000.00 
THE LANTERN 
C o t t o n toda» 12 no 
Co t ton seed 25X cents . 
Mlsa I d a S h a t e n s t e l n , of Phi ladel-
ph i a , Is vis i t ing he r s la ter , Mrs . A. 
Balser. 
Mr. W. B . F l e n n l k e n , of Winn-
boro, was a m o n g t h e bus iness ' v i s i to r s 
In t h e olty yes terday. 
Prof . W. H . l i and , of t h e S o u t h 
Cato l lna Univers i ty , was In t h e oltjr 
yes te rday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. G r a h a m , of D:l 
Ion, were the gues t s Sa tu rday of rela-
- t l ves In t h e c i t y . 
Mr. M. S. Lewi s Is v is i t ing h i s 
b ro tbe r lu l aw, UapU M. B. Stokes, a t 
Clemson college. 
Miss Louise Murphy , of Un ion , who 
has been v is i t ing he r a u n t , Mrs. L. D. 
. Child*, r e t u r n e d to be r h o m e S i t u r 
day morn ing . 
Dr . T . C. L u e u , of Columbia , was 
In t h e ' c i ty Sa tu rday and Sunday 
shak ing hands w l t b b i s many f r londs . 
Mrs. L. Samuels and Miss B e r t h a 
Groeschel have re tu rned to t h e o l ty , 
a f t e r a vis i t t o T a t e Spr ings a n d Hen-
dersonvll le , C. 
Messre. J . O. Caldwel l , of Wlnns-
boro, and R o b e r t McDowell, of Char-
lo t to , a r e t h e gues t of Mr. D e W l i t 
K l u t U . • 
G O T O t h e Pavi l ion and g e t a s i g h t 
of t he bea t p lotures ever seen In ih l s 
c i ty . 
Miss A lbe r t a Cockrel l , of Bessemer, 
Ala . , Is v is i t ing he r alster , Mrs. T . J . 
Cornwal l . 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Gage have r e 
tor t ied f rom a p l ea san t s t a y a t Blow 
Ing Rook. N . C. 
Messrs. Andrew and W. H . Pede.i 
and Dr. G . B. Whi t e will a t t e n d the 
reunion of t h e Peden fami l ies a t 
F o u n t a i n I n n tb l s weak. 
Mlas J a n e t McDanlel has r e t u r n e d 
f r o m a vla l t of several weeka In Ala . 
Mrs. J. T . Blgham a n d t w o sons. 
J o h n and J a m e s , a r e expected home 
tomor row f rom Edgemoor where tbey 
have been vlalt lng re la t ives . 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A lbe r t Stein 
kubler , Sa tu rday , Aug . SI, 1900. a t en I 
t en pound gir l . 
Mr. W m . MoKlnnell and aon J o h n 
a re back f rom a p leasan t t r i p t o Ca-
t a w b a Spr ings . . 
' Mr . J o h n JTIIllama baa r e t u r n e d 
f rom a p leasan t t r i p to .Niagara Fal ls , 
T o r o n t o . Canada , and o t h e r places lo 
• the n o r t h . 
Miss L a n r a L a t i m e r baa re tu rned 
f ro tn a - r l s l t t o b a r .brother , Mr; S , L > . 
L a t i m e r , In Co lombia , who h a s been 
- - o n w e l l f o r e e r e p d - d a r s : : 
— U r n . E Boney. of Y o r r r l l l e i i n n 
t h e c i ty today on business. 
I F Y O U and your girl will go t o 
t h e Pavil ion t o n i g h t you wui ge t 
m u c b Inspira t ion f r o m t h e splendid 
moving p ic tu res . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Brooks, of Shel-
by. N . C., who have been v is i t ing Mr. 
and Mrs. J . I - H a r d i n , will r e t u r n 
h o m e tomor row a f te rnoon . 
Mr . 'A . M. Aiken Is bank f rom Glenn 
Springs. . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Judson M. Peden , of 
FayetMvlUe, N . C-, a r e f l a t t i n g rela-
t i ves in t h e olty. 
Mrs. I . U. Cross w l l l l e a v e In t h e 
morn ing to Join ba r husband a t Aahe-
ville, N . C. 
Misses L l t s l e and Lola Ha rd in h a r e 
r e t u r n e d f rom a vlalt t o re la t ives a t 
Stateavll ie , N . C. 
Mr. J o h n MoCreary and d a u g h u r , 
Mlas Margare t , of Wlns ton-8a lsm, N , 
O.. a r e vtailing' ro la t lvss In t b s ol ty. 
Miss Rebeooa FUchel is back f r o m a 
p leasan t vla l t t o f r i ends a t I ianoMMr. 
lo Jail a t Spar taoborg . 
Sheriff D. E. Colvln received a tele 
g ram yesterday evenlngom Sh>rl(T 
W h i t e , of S p a r t a n b u r g , s t a t i n g t b a t 
he had under a r r e s t t h e r e one Ed 
C h a l k , oolored, wanted In t b l s county 
for (a l lure to work t h e roads, vlolat lob 
of a labor c o n t r a c t and s tea l ing a g u n . 
Sheriff Colvln l e f t t i l ls morn ing for 
S p a r t a n b u r g to b r ing h i s pr isoner 
back . 
Picnic at Edgemoor on Thursday . 
T h e r e will be an educa t iona l rally 
and good roads picnic a t E l g e m o o r on 
T h u r - d a y of t b l s week, t h e 28th Ins t 
Several speakers have beeu Invi ted 
and a large crowd Is expected to a t -
t e n d . Dr. J . N . G a s t o n and Messrs. 
R. D. Robinson s n d J . f ) . Glass a r e 
t h e commi t t e e In charge of t h e ar -
rangements . 
Hiss Ora L o r t Dead. 
Miss O r a Love, d a u g h t e r .of M 
Pierce Love of Mceoooel lsvl l le , d ied 
In Chsr les ton on T h u r s d a y of las t 
week, where s h e h a d . b e e n vis i t ing ' 
T h e body was b r o u g h t t o th i s ci ty on 
t rlday morning and t aken to McCon 
nellsvll le for I n t e r m e n t t h a t a f t e i -
Mr. J . K. H..tnllo, o n e of t h e promt 
o e n t members of t h e Union bar , was 
In t h e c i ty yesterday and th i s m oro 
log on business. 
, Miss El izabeth Wilcox, of D a r l i n g 
ton , and Miss J u l i a Weber, of Con-
verse, have beeu elected to t h e pri-
mary and g r a m m a r school d e p a r t m e n t 
In t e local publ ic sohools,. mak ing 
t h e facul ty cop ip l e t e . ' T h e schools 
open Monday, Sep t . 13th. 
L i t t l e Robert_ Clary, t h e n i n e t e e n 
m o n t h s old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Caldwell , of t h e Rossvllle neighbor-
hood, died Wednesday morn ing f rom 
t h e effects of bu rns received on S a t u r 
day , t h e U t h - l n s t . 
News w a w f c e l v e d here by Hon . J 
H . McDanlel of t h e dea th of Mr. L . 
C. Johnson a t Wa te r fo rd , Mlsa , on 
Aug . t 4 t b . Mr. Johnson was a n a t i v e 
of Ches te r county , hav ing been born 
on w h a t was la ter C a p t . J . A . Thom-
as' place I n ' L a n d e f o r d townablp on 
Aug. 18, 1821. H e was a b ro the r of 
Mrs. John Koox, of Wel l r ldge, and an 
uncle of Mr. R. B Johnson , oi Lands-
ford. 
R lchburg Lodge, No. 89," A. F . M 
ire t o be t h e hosts Wednesday a t a 
p icnic and a barbecue a t which Ma-
sons of t h e coun ty and member s of 
t h e i r fami l ies are to be t h e guests . 
Col. W. W . L u m p k i n , of Co lumbls , 
t h e well known speaker , la t o be t h e 
o r a t o r of t h e occasion. 
Was Hang«d Ov.r Again. 
A man who traveled extensively In 
India told the following Interesting 
s tory: A Pa than was being hanged 
when the rope broke. T h e warder 
bade him go up on to the scaffold 
again, but he objected. "No," be said; 
" I was sentenced to be hanged, and 
banged I've been." 
" N o t j o . f r lend." . .or jncd the warder : 
"you w.r t ' M-i:. u u> h:m^od un-
4IT Viead.". 
\ was u new view to n l i e - r a t h a n . 
and tl<' tunii-rt T.i :Ii,. 
" ! • f h . r rt-hr . i i h lh rL-1 
"Tea. that 's right." 
"Very well. I dk ln ' t unders tand." 
And be went composedly up the stepa 
j t n d waa hanged again like a man. 
'Blot t ing P a d . and Sacrata. 
The ability to read backward w h a t 
baa been Impreaaed on a blotting pad 
and the secteta which the la t te r will 
yield when reflected In a mirror a r e 
dangers against which the foreign of -
fice has Its precaution*, i t waa the 
las t place n h e r e pepper cas ters .of 
sand were nsed to dry the wri t ten 
word, s n d fo r * t ime blsck blotting pa-
per was specially manufac tured and 
used, but It w s s found not to be ab-
eolutely mark proof, so tba t absorbent 
rollers were Introduced fo r blott ing 
dlplomettc documents . When such a 
roller baa been r u n over letters alde-
waya and up and down a f ew times, to 
dec ipher Its Impresalon wonld defy 
Sherlock Holmes.—London Chron-
icle. 
' * i n M M fcr I n r WW* 
»«w.^ 
S. M. JONES & CO. 
GET FIRST BALE 
R a i s e d o n t h e H e n r y P l a c e — 
W e i g h e d 4 0 0 P o u n d s a n d 
- B r o u g h t 12 1 - 2 C e n t s . 
' T h e Brat bale of co t ton for t h e sea 
son was bough t In t h i s morn ing by S 
M. J o n e s & Co., a t 124 cen t s a pound. 
I t was raised on the l l en ry place, 
which Is owned by S. M Jones & Co., 
and weighed 400 pounds, being graded 
s t r i c t middl ing. I t was del ivered 
a b o u t noon. 
T h e Brat bale last year was bought 
b y t h l s s a m e tirm f rom Mr J . G. L. 
W h i t e on t h e 18th of Aug. I t weigh-
ed 572 pounds 'and b rough t 10i cen t s 
per pound. T h e first bale t h i s year Is 
t he re fo re five days la ter t h a n I t was 
las t year . T h e co l tou crop as a whole 
Is probably two weeks behind last 
year. 
Mrs. George Steele Enter tains . 
Mra. George Steele of Lowryvll le 
e n t e r t a i n e d most cha rming ly for t h e 
MIsseaGuy's house par ty las t Friday 
evening. T h e h o m e was beau t i fu l ly 
decorated" w i t h po t p l a n t s and c n t 
flowers, t h e color scheme being yellow 
w h i t e E labora te r e f r e s h m e n t s 
served and mnslc added much to 
t h e pleasure of t h e occasion. Thos* 
en joy ing t h e evening were: Mlssea 
Rob May and Johns l e Miller, I r ene 
P a t r i c k , Mildred Ferguson, Llllle 
Mitchell , . Daisy, Maud, Essie and 
Dora Guy, L e t t l e Ahel l . Louise Guy, 
M r p a n d Mrs. J . A . J e n k i n s , Messrs 
W m . Lowry, Lindsay, Miller , S t r o n g 
A r t h u r Lowry, Sam Guy, S t e w a r t , 
Rob a n t Char l ie Abell, Lindsay Guy, 
Clarence and Marlon G u y , and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowry Guy. 
Under exceptionally good conditions 
of weather and clouds vessels of the 
navy have exchanged searchlight sig-
nals a t a distance of sixty-five miles. 
.Past His Knowledge. 
Having decreed tha t a woman must 
be polite to ber husband, a learned 
Judge Immediately waa accosted by 
one of the sex. 
"Tour decision might fit some cases." 
ahe admitted, "but when the husband 
hae forgotten to mall her letters, 
spealts unseemly of her mother snd 
without warning br ings a friend home 
to dinner"— 
The Judge, being a learned Jndge In-
deed, bad had' the presence of mind to 
ad journ court while the Questions were 
being formulated. 
"Madam," he rejoined meekly, "1 am 
now bn t a' bumble c l t l i e t a n d not en-
titled to an opinion."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. • 
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Mrs. S. W. Klu t tx leaves tomorrow 
for a few weeks visi t to Anderson and 
Elber ton. 
C A R D O F T i l A NKS. 
1 wish to express my sincere t h a n k s 
and apprec ia t ion to my fr lenda for 
t he i r kindness shown n.e dur ing my 
husband ' s lilness and my sad bereave-
m e n t . 
Mra. G. L. Bowles. . 
P leasant Gfore I tems. 
(Delayed In Transmiss ion.) 
P leasan t Grove, Aug. 14.—Our pic 
nlc was a t t e n d e d by a large crowd and 
some able-addresaes were made by t h e 
speakers and plenty of d inne r was 
served on t h e grounds . T w o refresh-
m e n t s t ands were on the grounds, t h e 
proceeds of bne t o go to t h e church 
and t h e o t h e r to t h e school bui ld ing . 
We are a n t i c i p a t i n g a g rand t i m e a t 
t h e Rlchburg. picnic. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Mar t in , of 
Rlchburg , Mrs. R icha rd Key*aod Mi 
Brlce Wate r s , of Rodman , s p e n t yi 
terday wi th Mr. and Mrs. Po r t e r Gas-
t o n . / 
Mr. and Mrs. P . T . Hollla and Mrs-
J . J . Hollls . Mrs. Essie Hol l ls and llt-
rle son Hemphi l l , and Mr. F r a n k Mc-
W a t t e i s s p e n t yesterdsy wi th Mrs. 
Sallle Satiders. 
Miss May M c K e o w n a n d Mlas Will ie 
Cassels, of Blaokstock, took tea a t Mr. 
J . J . Hollls ' Tuesday evening-
Mrs Wal te r Blaine, of Blaokatock, 
Is vis i t ing he r parents , M r . and M 
J i m McFadden . 
Mr. Ha rpe r Gwln a n d t w o l i s ters , 
Misses Pear l and Lil l ian Gwln , of 
Cornwall , visited relat ives h e r s n e t 
long since. 
Mr. Rlc l jard Wilson, Mlsa E i t e l l e 
Wilson and Mlas l l a t t l e Sanders , of 
G r e a t F a l l s baa re tu rned home, a f t e r 
a p leasan t vis i t t o Mrs. Sallle Sanders 
and' Mrs. F r a n k Gaston. 
' Mlsa H e n r i e t t a L j ' s la vis i t ing In 
Char les ton . 
Mrs. Rosa S t r a i t , of R w k Hi l l , la 
spending some t i m e w i t h re la t ives 
here . 
Mlw J a n e Dunlap 's h e a l t h r e m a i n s 
a b o u t t h e aame. 
JJas te r Jeea Wilson, of G r e a t Fal ls , 
Is spending a while w i t h b i s s i s te r , 
Mrs. F rank Gaston. 
Mr, and Mrs. John McWat t e r s , of 
Bascomvllle, visited Mr. and Mra. J . 
J . Hollls Monday. 
Mtas Glasscock, of Edgemoor , v i s i t 
ed Mlasea Vlo to r la , Mollis and Nan-
nie Hollls las t week 
Mr. H . ' H . Sanders will soon g o t o 
h i s ' w o r k In Georgia, where he baa 
been elected teacher In t h e Car ra l l ton 
college. Guinea . 
" I .don ' t know tbe host way to refuse 
blm." 
"Le t him down easy." 
"How can I r > 
"Accept him, s tar t a flirtation with 
another fellow and when your fiance 
.geta.mad-break off t b e engagement.-"— 
Lonlavllle Courier-Journal. 
Beady for Ginning 
When the Season Opens, with 
a Jhoroughly Overhauled 
^ Equipment. 
F O R S A L E black mare Shetland 
Pony 4 years old. Kfnd a n d g e o t l e . 
l ' r l c e l l f t . Apply to John G. Whi t e . 
W A N T E D — A boy about 14 years old 
to serve as messenger Salary II&.U0 
per m o n t h . Apply a i Western 
Union Te l eg raph Office. 8 23tf 
New Saws New Ribs 
% CHESTER OIL MILL 
Wm. KING. Manager, 
F O R SA LE—One second h a n d buggy 
freshly pa in ted . See D. M. Ga ines 
8-3tf 
WANTED—Sea led bids for e r ec t ing 
two s tory school house a t Kascom-
vllle. S. C. Plans and specif icat ions 
a t c a n t « r n office. R i g h t reserved t o 
re ject any all bids. Mall bids to I I 
M. Ford , Basvomvllle, S. C 
• ' ft 17 2 t p 
NO C R E D I T - Notice Is hereby 
given t h a t on and a f t e r t h I n d i t e 
shall allow no piece of work to go oui 
of our shop w i thou t t h e money Posi-
tively no exceptions. Price of m a t e -
rial, expense of employing a collector , 
and the grade of work we t ry to give 
our pa t rons lead us to t a k e t h i s s tep. 
- M o r r i s & 8*11. 2t 
Lost—Gold bar A i m a r k e d " H . fc. 
S ." F inder will please r e tu rn to the 
L a n t e r n office. H 20 I t 
Final Discharge' 
Notice Is herebv given t h a t W. O 
Guy and Florence C. J e n k i n s , admin 
i s t ra to r and a d m i n i s t r a t r i x of t he es 
f a t e of R a t t l e P. Anderson, dee 'd . has 
t h i s day made appl icat ion u n t o me 
for a final d ischarge as such -adminls-. 
t r a t o r and admin i s t r a t r i x ; and t h a t 
t h e 15th day of September . 1009, a t 10 
o'clock a. m., a t my office, has been 
appointed for tire hear ing of sald>petl-
J . H . M c D A N I E L . 
J u d g e of Probate . 
Ches te r , Co., *6. C., Augus t IP. 1000. 
8 17t4t 
Fifinl Discharge. 
Notice Is herebv given thaL J . J . 
McDanle l , executor of ' t h e es ta te of 
I . N. J a m l s o r , dee'd, lias t h i s day 
made appl icat ion un to me for a final 
d ischarge a s such executor : and t h a t 
t h e 0 th day of Sept- 1000. a t 10 o'clock 
a. m. , a t my office, has been appo in ted 
for t he hear ing of *aid pet i t ion. 
J . H M c D A N I E L , 
J u d g e of Probate. 
Ches te r , S. C., Aug- o, 1000 
8 H)t4t 
F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
No t i ce Is hereby g iven t h a t 8 . K. 
Wylle, admin i s t r a to r , of t h e e s t a t e 
of- J o h n J . Wylle, deceased, 
hrus th i s day made appl ica t ion unto, 
me for final d i scharge xs such admin-
I s t ra to r . a t id t h a t t he 'J7th day of Aug . 
1909, a t loo'c^ock a. m., a t my onice. 
has been appo in ted for t h e hea r ing of 
said pe t i t ion . 
J . H . M c D A N I E L , 
J udge of Probate . 
Ches te r , Co., g . C., Ju ly 27,1SOB. 
1-27-Mt» 
WILL MOVE 
My Barber Shop, Aug. I st. 
lo the . 
MORRIS & BALL 
S t a n d , f o r m e r l y occupied b y t h e 
C h i n e s e J a u n d r y . A c o n t i n u a t i o n of 
y o u r p a t r o n a g e is r e s p e c t f u l l y sol-
ic i ted. '• ' 
J . W . G r a h a m . 
D o n ' t s t a r t o n y o u r v a c a t i o n 
w i t h o u t a K o d a k . Y o u w i l l 
d o u b l e y o u r p l e a s u r e b y C R S O i n g 
a p i c t u r e o f t h e p l a c e s y o u Visi t 
a n d t h e M e n d s y o u m e e t . F o r 
s a l e a t 
U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t S u p e r v i s i o n . - ; 
T o t a l A s s e t s M o r e T h a n " H a l f M i l l i o n D o l l a r s . 
A c c o u n t s , l a r g e a n d s m a l l , . s o l i c i t e d 
I n t e r e s t A l l o w e d o n ' S a v i n g s . 
POISON! 
« 1/ A~nAtrd doctor tayt 
thai wrong eyeglasses 
Correctly filled eye-
X glaue* *re eye h e l j ^ 
W e H a v e S o m e t h i n g 
Specia l to Offer in 
KITCHENCABINETS 
and Sideboards 
See these bargains before it 
si too late. Our line of mat-
tings are in all styles and at 
all prices. Window shades, lace curtains, rugs, and 
art squares at prices to suit everybody. Special bard 
gains in all kinds of furniture for the next thirty days. 
Do not miss these bargains. First come, first served. 
Do not miss this opportunity LQWRANCF BROS 
1 have one of the best 
equipped t e s t i n g 
rooms, in this part of 
the state. 
I guarantee my glasses to please. Have just added new 
testing machines.. I am here ail the time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
•GRADUATE 
L . I . . F e r g u s o n School N o r t h e r n III. C o l l e g e 0 . & O . 
N e w York C i t y . Chicago?-!! ! . 
Chester Wholesale Groce-
ry Co's Stock Bought By 
Kluttz Department Store. " 
Chester Wholesale Grocery,people quitting busi-
ness to devote more time to the more profitable 
business of extensive and intensive farming. 
We bought the better portion of this stock of 
goods from Reed & Crenshaw at a tremendous 
reduction, and we are going to sell it on the ba-
sis of 25 cents on the dollar. 
Here are a few of the bargains that await you. 
There are thousands of others: 
B. A . " r t o t n a s h i g h e s t g r a d e 
P o u l t r y F o o d ; g r e a t e g g pro-
d u c e r , so ld e v e r y w h e r e 15 c e n t s 
p a c k a g e , K l u t t s p r i c e , w h i l e i t 
las ts , 5 c e n t s ( f ive , cen t s ) pack-
a g e . 
P r a t t s P u r e l y V e g e t a b l e c 
d i t l o n p o w d e r s , b u i l d s u p 
d o w n a n i m a l s , c u r e s d i seases , 
f a t t e n s , e tc . So ld a t 15 c e n t s , 
K l u t t z p r i c e 5 c e n t s p a c k a g e . 
„ P a c k a g e s " P e e r l e s s c o r n 
s t a r c h " f o r t o c e n t s . R e g u l a r 
B. A . T h o m a s f a m o u s s t o c k L b | g p ^ c k a g l ? 
f o o d , e x c e l l e n t fo r all k i n d of 
s t o c k , 8 p o u n d s a c k a , sold at 5 0 
c ts , sa le pri.ee 20 e t a s a c k . 
15 c ts s ize " G o o d L u c k " b a k : 
Ing p o w d e r , K l u t t z p r ice 8 ' c t s ' . 
- o u J f o r - t j - c t s . > '•1 
5 cent.s b o t t l e h i g h g r a d e s e w -
i n g m a c h i n e oi l , K l u t t z p r i c e 
2 i - i c e n t s . 
j c e n t s s ize " P a r r o t a n d M o n -
k c
i y ' ' - - , » k l n K - p o w d e t » , - - K 4 t t t t 3 
pr ice , 3 fo r 10 c e n t s . 
Tobacco Bargains 
t o c e n t s v a l u e , " B i g L e v e r " C h e w i n g T o b a c c o 
w h i l e i t l a s t s , 6 c e n t s t h e p l u g . 
A n o t h e r s p l e n d i d 1 5 c e n t s v a l i n e , " P c n n ' s P r i v a t e 
P l u g " e x c e p t i o n a l t f e r g a i n a t 7 1 - 2 c t s t h e p l u g . 
T h i s b r a n d i s k n o w n t h e w o r l d o v e r a s t h e " 3 P V . 
K l u t t z h a s b i g s u p p l y o f S U G -
a n d se l l s It c h e a p e r t h a n 
any o t h e r s t o r e a u C h e s t e r . 
1 — 
3 c a k e s O c t a g o n s o a p 1 0 ^ 
3 p a c k a g e s A r m a n d H a m m e r 
B r a n d s o q j 10 e ta . 
3 b i g n i c k e l s ize p a c k a g e s 
g o l d d u s t f o r t o c t s . 
Arbuckles Ariosa Coffee 14 Cents a Package 
E. C. Stahn 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t B e C u r e d 
by local applications, s« they can no 
reach the disesaed portion of the ear 
There is only one way to cor? ileaf-
oess, and- that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness ia caused by ' an 
indameU condition of the mucous llti-
i n g o f the Kustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have a rum-
bling sound or iniperfect.hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, deafness is 
the result ; and unless the inflamma-
t ion can be taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ifig will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which in nothing but an inflaramed 
erudi t ion of the uiuooiis surfaces. 
We wil l jrire One Hundred ltollars 
for any ca-e of Deafness (caused by 
* va txrrh) t l f t t cannot be cured by Hal l> 
Catarrh Cure. Send fo r circular*.free 
K. J . CHKN'KY & CO.. Toledo, 0 
. bold by . Druggist. .76c. • 
Take f a l l ' s Family Pill# for coosti-
patioo. .. . tfr 
TRAVELERSGUIDE. ' 
Ths Prinos and the Captain. 
The admiral commanding the Brit-
1Kh Mediterranean squadron a number 
9t years ago cave a dlnuer — 
alna r the f By 6:4.% 
38 5:30 a.' m. 
Z>2 4*V> p. m 
32 6:42 p. m. 
S 
33 10:05 &. a 
63 12:05 p. m. 
T, 11:40 p. c 
CAROLINA •AND NORTH-WES-
T S K S - j 
•7 12:30 p. m. -
LANCASTER AND c n E S T E R . 
Eastbouod. 
9 3u Ar 4 30 
L? 5 40 
10 26 6 32 
1105 7 13 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Effective June 27, 1000. 
N O R T H B O D N D 
Dally Ex San Mix 
Pass 
-10. 
C h e a t e r — L T 7 55 
YorkvlltaN, »<3 
Gaston I a . . 
G a s t o n l a . . 
Llncolnton 
Newton . . . 
H i c k o r y . . 1156 7(0 
<• Lenoir . . . . 1 10 8S5 
Mortimer . 2 42 
Edgemont Ar 2 65 
Sa t only 
Pass 
No. 12 
Lenoir LT 9 05 p m 
Mortimer 10 IS 
Edgemont . Ar 10 2t> 
SODTHBOUND . 
» ' 7 k 6U 
p. m. a- m. 
Edgemont LT 12 05 
Mort imer . . 12 13 
Lenoir — 128 10 
Hickory. . . 2 52 * 6 50 
Newton . . . - 3 20 7 10 
„ Llncolton . 3 57 1 M 
Gastonla . 
Gastonla . . 
Yorkrllle . 
Cheater . . . . .Ar 
4 50 Ar 8 45 
. L T 9 30 
11 50 
12 20 p. m. 
Mon only 
. .Pass ' 
Edgemont L» 4 10 a m 
Mortimer 4 18 
Lenoir 5 30 
CONNECTIONS 
Chester—So. Ry, S. A. L. and L. Si C 
Yorkville—Southern Ry. 
Gas tonla-Soutbern Ry. 
Llncolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoir—Blowing { t o c k s tage Line and 
E . F R E I D / G . P. A 
Chester C 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
Schedule in F.ffectUune 20,1909. 
Eastern Time. 
WESTBOUND 
•No. 14 No. IB 
of the raptalnt had reached the 
flagMhfp, been received on the deck by 
the admiral and ushered below. Next 
the Duke of Edinburgh-arrived. The 
admiral received him and. keeping l:lro 
In conversation, continued to pace the 
deck. All subsequent arrivals were 
duly ushered below to the saloon, b u t ' 
atlll the admiral kept the duke on i 
deck. At last It occurred to the duke.I 
th:tf the dinner hour had been passed., 
.and he ventured to Inquire If hl> hart 
was waiting for anybody.-*— — —1 
"Yew,"Replied the admiral: " I am 
waiting for «he eaptnln of the I 
Instantly the duke took the hint, 
called for a boat and made posthaste j 
for his o v a ship. He alone among; the ; 
caplalns'«f J he-fleet liad turned Sip.in 
mufti.-forgetting or not knowing tha t ' 
the dinner was official.' On his return ' 
to the flagship In the quickest time on J 
record and In full uniform the gallant 
but Inflexible admiral was still pacing, 
the deck and. deprecating his royal ( 
blchness* pn.fnse apologies, conducted i 
him to dinner.—London Qulen. ' 
H«r Advice. 
She had a hat like a bavfleld and. I 
sitting In the fifth row of the pit. waa! 
hoping with all her might that It might j 
attract Mr. Wal.Wa attention and get ' 
him to look at her for a moment. She 
flattered herself she was looking un-
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly 
So. don't neglect your stomach: 
l>on t become a chronic dyspeptic. 
Keep your s t omach .hea l t hy and 
s t rong by. taking, a . l i t t le .kodoh -
-Yen- d o n ' t h a v e - t o tako Kodol a l l : 
the" t ime. Yoi ronly take It when 
you need It. 
Kodol Is perfectly harmless. ' 
Our Guarantee 
13i$jr r iSi«* lod*y *nd Ifft « 4ol-. 
entire rontrnu of the'bottie It you c u 
IruigtalanS 
Kodol suppl ies t h e name digest ive 
• Jtolces t h a t are found In a heal thy 
s tomach. Being a l iquid, l t s tar ta 
digestion a t once. 
Kodo! n o t o n l y digest* j i rarSood. 
b u t helps you enjoy every mou th fu l -
you eat . 
You need a sufficient amoun t of 
good, wholesome food to mainta in 
s t r eng th and hea l t h , , y 
But , t h i s food mustr be digested 
thoroughly, otherwise the pains of 
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the 
When your stomach cannot do lta 
work properly, t ake something to 
help your stomach. Kodol Is t he 
only th ing t h a t will give thes tom-
ach complete rest . 
Why? Because Kodol does t h e 
same work as a s t rong stomach, and 
docs it In * natura l way. 
.sirs? oo't bra lta 
lonly t 
LT Lancaster «30 
Lv Kurt Lawn tl 02 
Lvl Klchburg 7 10 
. Ar Chester 7 :« 
Ar Charlotte (So Ry) 9 50 
At Columbia (So Ky) .I0 30 
— p.-to. 
A r At lan ta ( S A L).. . .»CO 
• pa,STRO!TNr> — 
i i - — ' — — — : — , No. 15— 
Lv Charlot te (So Ry). .« IS 
L r Columbia (So Ky> .6 j o 
LT Atlanta (S A L) 
LT Chester . . . . 
LT Rlchburg.. 
LT For t Lawn 
Ar Lancaster . . 
400 
. . . .1020 7 2 
1100 u 
11 30 8 0 
A. P. 'McLDKK. 
Superintendent. 
Clifford Seminary 
An ideal Home School for Girls. In 
t h e Piedmont Belt of South Carolina 
Gives individual a t tent ion to each 
s tudent . School Family limited to 40. 
Seven instructor*. 
Confers A. B degree accredit 
S t a u B-ard pf Education. 
. ClihiaU! unsurpassed Bu 
comfortable Modern convent 
•136 piys-all charges for one 
for Room, Table Board, and Li 
Tu i t i on . Char tered 18W. For 
logue, address 
RKV. B. G. C L I F F OBD,«D. 1) 
The 
"Please, miss." murmured that un-
fortunate Individual, "do j o u mind l*e-
movlng your—ahem-your hat r* ' " ' 
"Yu«, I do!** she snapped and glued 
her eyes once more upon her Idol. 
"I-o«»k here, miss," persisted the i»ale] 
man. "I want to look as well as you:" | 
"Oh. do yerT* she retorted, turning! 
round and looking him stralcbt be-
tween the eyes. "Then you'd better 
run home and change Jour face."— 
London Answers. 
English Di'sliks of Humor. 
It u sometimes a, matter for wonder 
th.it J humorists are allow»>d to live. 
-I>eep down in our Fngllsh characters 
1« a conscious dislike* of laughter. 
Lauchtcr l»'an expression of emotion, 
and we have a horror of It. It may 
be that this secret objection to th* 
comic muse Is a surviving relic of the 
sturdy old puritanlsm which has done 
so much for the race In many direc-
tions and handl<*apod It In others. 
When Disraeli began to be prominent 
In the house.of commons It used to be 
said of him that, though be was a 
Tory amusing fellow and made the 
house laugh, he could never hope-to 
take rank as a statesman. Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill went through exactly 
the same experience l& his early days. 
Few people vrould admit that a roan 
who expressed himself humorously had 
any claim to be taken seriously.—Lon-
don Black and White. ; 
Cause For Rsljsf. 
An "Alabama man tells of a unlqoe 
funeral .oration delivered by a darky 
preacher. 
Now, It seems that the habits of the 
deceased l>rother had not been Irre-
proachable. to the great scandal of 
the worthy pastor of the flock. So In 
summing up the cast at the funeral 
the preacher delivered himself of the 
following: 
"My brethren and slsten, we i 
here to pay our last sad Respects 
our departed brother. Borne say be 
was a good man. and soibe say h 
was a .bad man. Where he has gon< 
to we can't tell, but In our grief w« 
have onv^ consolation, and that Is—he'i 
dead."—Harper's Weekly. 
Ancisnt Origin of Militaey 8alut«. 
When did the • military aalute com. 
Into rnje? It certainly dates from the 
earlier half of the fifteenth century, 
says the 8 t James' Gazette. In th« 
"Speculum Ilumanae 8alvatlonls.' 
which was Issued before the .Invention 
of printing by movable types, there Is 
an exceedingly quaint Illustration in 
which Abraham Is,represented asvsa-
lutlng Melchlsedec. The patriarch i t 
in mediaeval armor and apparently on 
guard, and It would seem that Mel 
cbKedec is bringing him refreshments 
of water, and the Salute Is distinctly 
the military one still in use. 
Convinced. 
"1 have never taken much stock in 
the Idea that a man's character 
be read In hla face. I believe you pre-
tend. however, to have some skill 
physiognomist." 
"Yes; I have given conalderable study 
to the subject." 
"Well, look a t this youngXellow 
Ing here. Now (after they have passed 
,h«* -™unK m"°». " h a t does his face 
"I should say he was a y. 
of steady habits. H e " -
"By Georce! There's something In 
It after all! Ever s«nce the night I 
ordered him not-to call on. m * daugh-
ter szaln. be has steadily reftWed to 
recognize me ' -Philadelphia Record. 
Phenomena Allied to Lightning. 
Subterranean thunder* have occasion-
ally . been beard prepara4ory to an 
-aerial eruption:— The *ra-bas-cast-up-
-V '-'lu uiea.otwater. a s . If volcanoes were 
ex^Ifdlng below. "The ground has 
.burst open, and floods of water have 
gushi-d forth from the sides of hlll« or 
fmm Assures In the rocks. Taking 
another dasa of effects, cures have 
been performed * by llghtnlng-gouty 
men have been enabled to walk freely, 
epileptic persons bavo been b'ealkl, 
amaurosis has been removt^snd rheu-
matism dispelled by a flash. But one 
dare not look too closely' Inter the sub-
ject of medical electricity nor ventute 
to recommend any one to tempt llgbt-
nltig In the hope of experiencing .Its 
curative effects—ChurnDerV Journal 
Thaekaray and the -Cgga. 
"Americans," says a writer In the 
I»ndon Chronicle, ''have a way of 
serving, boiled eggs which Is apt to 
disconcert the English visitor. It Is 
told of Tbs«keray that at bis first 
American breakfast In Boston be or-
dered this dlah. Amons the array of 
thdr.kN pljped befcre \ im -vas n goblet 
flrieel with something tbat he fulled to 
recognise, and ho also missed the eggs. 
In answer to his Inquiry''the waiter 
•aid. Tha t ' s them In the glass.* 'Well, 
but where are the ahellsr asked 
Thackeray. '-You didn't ask for the 
sheila.' -was the prompt reply." 
bolt)*. 
Kodol Is prepared t he laborator-
lea of E. C. D o W l u & Co., C b l u g o . 
F o r ' S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y ; 
Mobody Spared 
k i d n e y T r o u b l e s A t t a c k C h e s -
t e r M e n a n d W o m e n , O l d 
a n d Y o u n g . 
Kidney ills srixe young and old. 
Come quickly with little warning. 
Children suiter in tljeir early years— 
t ' an ' t control the kidney secretions. 
G i r l s ' a r e languid, nervous, suffer 
pajn- . 
\\> men worry, can't do daily work 
Men have lame and aching backs. 
The cure far man, woman or child. 
Is to cure the the cause—the kiuney.< 
I loan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-
Cure all forms of kidney suffering. 
Chester testimony proves it. 
W. E. White, ret ired, Pinckney St. , 
says : "About five jears ago 1 began 
suffering from pains across the small 
of my back. My kidneys were 
weak and the kidney secretions 
unnatura l . 1 at length heard about 
Doan's Kidney .Pills and procured i 
supply a t the Chester I>rug Co. Thii 
remedy gTeatly relieved me and I have 
naYer had any serious trouble since 
(loan's Kidney Pills never failed t« 
give me relief when suf fer ingfro t i 
kidney disorders and I gladly recom 
..mend them."' 
For sale by all dealers. Price 6» 
cents. Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo 
New York; sole agents for the Uni t s 
Slates . 
Remember the name^-Doan's—and 
take no o ther . t 
^ ^ S e a r e d J W i t h a H o t I r o n 
or va tded by overturned krt t l r—. . . 
w i th a knife- -b ru l . rd by "lammed 
door—Injured by (fun or in any other 
way—the th in* needed at onci 
Ruoklen's Arni ra Sal le It. Mibdue 
Hanimation and kill (lie p i ' n . 
earth 's supreme healer, infallible for 
.boil., ulcers, fever sores, eczema an 
pile.; iiV at the Chester Drug C. 
and T. S. Lei tner . . tf 
Some that iwe have no 
told you about.' 
Footed Ice C r e a m s , large 
those o the r s , Handsome New Toilet 
Se t s , Bowls and P i t che r s , Jce Tea 
Glasses and Tumble r s . 
We" still h a v e t w o or t h r e e Ice 
C f e a n t F r eeze r s and W a t e r Coo le r s , 
and some Bread ; T r a y s , But te r , 
P resses and C r o c k s , Je l ly t u r n b - j " T Y J V u ' ^ W X l i ° I i e P wulf" ! , 
ler's and o ther ar t ic les which " 
near ly g iv ing a w a y . 
W e a t e looking (today for a lot 'of 
t h o s e D r e s d e n C h i n a P lu tes , wh ich 
some of you w a n t e d . Bowls and 
P i t che r s , S lop J a r s , S o a p D i s h e s , 
Glass 'and Porcelain W a t e r Pi tcher: 
md other th ings 
"Wall , Johnny, do you wish you 
"were a urownup man?' ' 
"You 'be t I do." 
" B a t why?" 
"So people wouldn' t ask me auctr 
fool qnestlona."—Cleveland Leader . 
' Fish That Cannet Swim. 
More than one kpeelea ,,f fish that 
cannot sivlin arc known m naiunllata . 
Te rhnps the mom sltisular i.t these la 
the maltha, a BraillLin fi-h. whose or-
f a n s . o f locomotion only enable It to 
crawl or walk or hop. The anterior 
(pectoral! An* of the nialtha. whleh ar. 
Quite amall. are not capable of acting 
on the water, hot can only move back 
ward and forward, having truly the 
form of thin paws. Both these and tin 
Tentral and anal ftna are very different 
from the similar Una In other Ashe* 
and could not serve for Hwlmnttnc 
all. "Other eumplea of nonawlminlnf 
Arties Include the sea horse, another 
most peculiarly shaped Inhabitant of 
the sea. and the starAsh. 
How Masks A r . Mad.. 




The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
Kor 4A.no w* will s end- The Lantern 
and The 1'atljr Rrrord to 'one Vnd«lr.-« 
for one jrrar. * Send money to Tlie 
l a n t e r n and not undtr any rlriilui-
stances t o ' l ' he Kee.Offf: , * • 
hr t ia l ly Record,' undf ' r * new Tnan-
ag'-ment, girt* ' UKlny'H' iH»ws today, 
and l i v i n g the capital r i ty ir 
afleriHktn, ic<>4** on. the rural r« 
next m o r n i n g Your best chain 
ge t a daily paper early. 
Associated Press Dispatches, 
.Special Mark! 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
C. G . T r a k a s & C o . 
University-oF South Carolina 
School of Arts, Science. Education, Law, engineering. 
anri C»r*Aii?fa SfudtgS, - - , . 
Ten difFerent courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and B. S. 
College I-'ees—Room and Light $66. Board $l2 per month. 
Tuiiion remiitea" in Special cases. Foci -two scholarships t»ch 
worth $100 in cash and free tuition. F catalogue address 
S. C. MITCHELL. President, okimbia. S. C. 1 
i pita I .* 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e largest typewri ter concern 
the world offers )-iu the best typ 
writer tn existence, for 17 cents a da 
T h i s certainly places a premium i 




J. T. BIGHAM 
DeWitt ' s Lit t le Early Risers, th-
safe, sure, easy gentle little liver pill*. 
The orignal Carbolixed Wifch* Hazel 
Salve is UrWftt 'a . The name is p 
ly stamped on every box. It is 
for cuts, burns, -bruises, sores, 
snd sunburn—but i t is especially 
for Piles. Sold by the Standard Phar-
m a c y i , 
W a s h i n g t o n ' s P l a g u e S p o t s 
lie in the.jpw, marshy bottoms of the 
Potomac, the breeding ground eff ma-
laria germs. These germs cause chills, 
fever and ague, billiousness, jaundice, 
lassitude, weakness and geoeral debil-
ity and br ing suffering or death to 
thousands yearly. But Electric Hit-
ters never fail to destroy them a* 
cure malaria troublea. "They are tl 
J»e*t all-round tonic and cur* for m; 
l a r i a I ever used," writes R. M. Jann 
of Louellen, S. C. Thay cure stoma 
l i ve r ' kidney and blood troubles a 
will prevent tpyhoid. Try them,?>6 
Guaranteed by the Chester Drug Cc. 
• fill ' f S f u i ' n . r l i f . . and T. . Leit er . | . tfo. 
Weeds. 
Weeds If they are pulled 
lawn at a Ume when they nr«. foil of 
•eed will evince a degree o ^ c s r e for 
the aeeda which la almost touching.. 
They will curl their leaves upward as 
fa r aa each can go to cover the seeds 
and protect them from the son till the 
end. and often one will And wecda that 
quite dead, sun killed. wbo*c leaves 
atlll are wrapped firmly around Jbe 
seed pod*. So mother conld show 
striking devotion In death than 
do these deaplsed plants.—Cincinnati 
. doubling Enquirer. 
sheet of a specially prepared pa- 1 A Flowee of Many Names, 
per. Wetting It and molding It by hand o t the mosi cheerful flowers In 
over n fare form. It la then dried by , tbo old garden* was the happy faced 
artificial heat. Openings are cut foK, ' i t t le p.insy that under various fanciful 
eyes, nose and mouth, and lt Is painted j f o , k names has ever been loved. Its 
and decoratcd by hand aa desired. 1 Italian name means Idle thoughts; the 
Wire masks are niade by stamping a ! German, little stepmother. 8penaer 
piece of wire netting about a foot | called lt pawnee. Shakespeare said 
square.over a face mold In a large ma- maidens called It love In Idleness, and. 
Simply save 
small chahtte 
now slips through 
your fingers, 
own the magnlti-
cetat tiew 0 
T h e $100 typewri ter , with Its wealth 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 10O percent perfect typewriter . 
ecord 
speed t h a t writes In an uodert 
I t ' s worth twice the price of tht 
next best typewriter—yet 17 cents : 
da? will buy i t . 
Never was a greater Incentive t< 
save set before the people of America 
Nor ever was a more valuable «,bjec 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
'• Thoi preseol u n d e n c y Is lo think In 
big figures. To lose sight of the Infl 
cents t h a t go to make up the dollar. 
To forget t he purchasing power t h a t 
Is pent up ID pennies, nickels and 
dimes. 
Our "17 cents-a-dsy" selling plan 
tu rns th i s power to worthy purpose. 
T h e Oliver Tpyewrl ter Company 
feels safe In put ting, t his new plai * 
effect because It banks on your 




The Standard Visible ^Vriter 
Our confidence In you Is born of ou. 
satisfactory dealings with thousands 
So e offer the Oliver Type write i 
for a small casti payment and t r u s t 
you for all the rest. 
T h i s Is no t a prea chment on saving. 
I f s a plain, stralgh forward, business 
get t ing proposition. I t broadens the 
market for Oliver Typewr i t e r s by In-
terest It g tho<e wno have never 
though t of buying machines. I t sends 
Olivers, by "lie huudreds, Into homes 
i well as otllces 
I t opens up new money-making op-
portunit ies t o a n l l t l ous people 
'here. 
the cash with the order.' 
If you want to know more|about the 
Oliver—ssk the Users. 
There are a quar ter i 
them—each and every 
- i t h u s l a s t : 
See the nearestJOIIver agent forCde-
ills of. our pew •'17-cents a-day" plai 
tr address 
T h e r O l i v e r T y p e w r i t c r C o . 
Oliver T j f e w r l t e r Bldg., Chicago 
ehlne. Inclosing the-rousrh wire edges 
fti a narrow strip of lead. Then it Is 
painted. The painting Is dorte by band 
In oil colors.—Exebange.-
How the Trouble Beg: 
• f l r 'bad-becn- reading -tbe-paper-aod-
occaslonaUy repeating to her some Item 
thai seemed particularly < Interesting. 
Thus It happened be ran across an Item 
Invention of a machine for 
tflinhlng horses. 
"They'll have machines for washing 
babies next," he suggested. 
"Huh!" she exclaimed Indignantly, 
i ' d Just like to see my baby washed 
»y a machine!" 
"So would I," he ^eturnpd. 
He afterward explained to some one 
t the clpb that It was an exhibition 
of tlie Insincerity of woman, for. while 
d done absolutely nothing but 
with.her. she was so displeased 
that he f^und It Impossible to read bis 
paper In comfort. 
Returned ths Greeting. 
A regiment of soldiers were s t c smp, 
and a young Scottish i^crult was put 
on sentry outside* the general's t e n t 
in the morning the general rose, looked 
out of his tent a n d j u l d to the young 
aDd lood voice. "Who 
are your* 
The yonng man turned around 
smartly a'qd said. T i n e ; "boo's yer-
sel 'r—London Tlt-BIts. 
Japanese Self Control. 
The Japanese arc trained to conceal 
unhappy feelings and only 
to the world the r ecord 'u f things 
bright snd cheerful. Of this wise dis-
cipline of self Lafcadlo Hearn gives a 
good Instance In his "Kokoro:" 
"I had n male servant In the iionso 
who seemed to me t.. IK- th» luipplest 
of mortals. He laughed Invariably 
when h(H>ken t'o. |<Mil;ed nlwn.v-« delight 
Drayton named It heartsease. DTI y ^ ^ ' J ^ ^ B n d s p p e s r e d t ^ k n w w - f l h t h -
Prlor gives these nsmes: (TIerb trinity, * 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginneri -
i j 
Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone f 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r |pngine, boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d ch ip t o M c K e o w n 
Sid ing . P r e p a y f r e igh t . 
If y o u w a n t to b u y a n e w eng ine a n d bo i l , 
er , ga so l ine eng ine , c o t t o n g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , , 
sa w mil ls , etc, o r w a n t to t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Cornwal l , S. O. 
If you want Continental gin saws Or ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities and can give you 
factory discountsjon same. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone'98-2 , .CORN WELL, S. C. 
A Word lo the Parents of Chester County 
of lionorahle jiWorv. with university tr»!n«fcm«n on faculty, wlih cours® 
kngl 'sli Li tera ture , Languages, Mathematics . History and Bible, 
« i i h prtlclcnt I.fi erarv societies and a th le t ic o r r a n l u t l o n s . A school offering 
fn-e tuitIon to yoiuii; ladles In Wylles Home ana rea&onable rates t o all. 
Th. Gladiator. 
l>o you know (he orlirln of (he wortl 
"It lndtatorr We'll loll you: 
Mar in Antnqun anil bin wife 
onr one day for a apln on Ihe Adriatic, 
and Ootnrlii. ihe niLlhrr l i j lnw, 
tljere. The qne«llon arose aa to 'what 
they ahoul.l .all the new 0Bhlera In 
the arena, and Orlavla cot no abualre 
about 11 thai alie « l lp |« t aod fell i 
Iward. Now. sharks were much larger 
In those days, and „ne wpa ready, 
waltlns. with hla mouth open.- Marrua 
ruaheil to the side just In time tc 
the laat of his mother-in-law. Then. 
the kindness of the belnc yverjnyed 
shnrk. he rr led: 
Bind' he me h 
a te herl^ I 'm Klad he 
word for these flcht-
ilrat duly on Kettlni 
three faces under a hood, fancy Damy, 
kiss mo. pull roe. cuddla me unto you. 
tickle my fancy, klaa me ere I rise. 
Jump uD. »nd-klM m«..klaa me . a t t he 
Harden fa te , pink of my Joan. To 
tbeee let me add the Saw .England 
folk names: Blrdaeye, garden gate, 
Johony-Jump-up. u t run about. 
ao pretty and ladles' delight. All these 
testify to the affectionate and Intimate 
frlendahlp felt for this laughing and 
,fairly speaking little garden face, not 
-the l e a s t p t whose endearing qualities 
was that af ter a half warm, anow 
melting week In January and Febru-
ary this brlghtaome little "delight" of-
ten opened a liny bloaaom to greet and 
cbeer ua—a true Jump up and klaa me 
—From "Home I.lfe In Colonial Daya,' 
by Agnes Morse Earle. 
f Delayed. 
Though hla complexion was pale 
freen. he managed to totter to the 
deck on the third day af ter lea ring 
port. There he met an axaapoyatlngly 
Jorlal and healthy looking fellow pas-
senger. 
"Olsd to see yon.1* exclaimed the lat-
ter to the man with the green face. 
"How la It that you haren ' t been on 
deck before-thlsT1 
"Well, yon aee," replied the other. 
SUw*Zt0 nt kept comln* op. m> I rtuw, 
< • of the small (l-oubles of life, 
one day I peeped, a t him when he 
thought.hlmbelf quite atone, and his re 
laxnl fai'o starlled me. It was not th< 
face I had koown. Iliinl llhes 
pain 'and -nnger~apppiiretf"III II, umklug 
I tseein. twenty .years.older. - I.coughed 
quietly to announce my presence, and 
st onco the face smootlie.1, softened, 
lighted up as if by miracle. It was 
miracle. Indeed, of perpetual and u: 
sottish control." 
' Th« Pig In Water. 
Of pigs It Is commonly reported that 
ao queerly faablolK-d are they that If 
they a t tempt to awlm they cut their 
throats wilh their fore feet, but this is 
only un old wife's fable. Whether 
wild or lame, they are all good swim-
mers. though, owing to the shortness 
o f . t he i r legs. Ihey Just touch their 
throats with their fore feet and-beat 
the water Very Ijlgh. Many of Ihe Is-
lands of the southern seas are now In-
habited by. wild pigs, which are the 
doscendanta of those which have swum 
aahorc, sometimes grest distances, from 
wrecked veesels.-I 'earson a Weekly. 
Italy Is Visited by a hot wind from 
•ihe sonth, which Is known 
"sirocco." This" wind will 
temperature In southern Italy up to 
110 degrees In the sbado a n d . haa a 
moat peculiar effect on the hnman sys-
tem. causing Intense weakneaa and !r-
hjd to poatpoae the trfp."-W«rT«fc 
glad hi 
''Hem 
rs. and. Man n 
back lo Route v 
because he had a new name "for 'em'." 
--London Scraps. 
Horsei* Eara. 
It Is a good sign for a horse lo carry 
one ear fortvard and the other back-
ward when on n Journey, because this 
atrptehing of ears In contrary di-
rections showa that he Is keenly Mire 
lo everything that Is going on around 
tiIm,.whUo_lt -Mao .shows ihat be Is 
not fatigued. Few horses sleep with-
•out pointing their ears In this. way,,ao 
that they may receive notice of the ap-
proach of objects lirevery direction. 
When horses or mules marvh In com-
panr-itt-nlght those In-t he -front direct 
.their ears forward, I hose In the rear 
dlrecfihom backward, and those In the 
• them laterally, or across, 
troop, ludecd. seems actual 
«xl by. one common feeling—namely, 
i ' l ' ly of all-concerned. 
(. Tha Dwalling of the Void. 
There Is still enough unexplored land 
In the world to make u new continent 
lumped together. For Instance, 
within ten days' Journey from Lon-
don by modern express routes there l r 
of country the size of Ger-
many. France" and Holland combined 
and aa unknown as the Mountains of 
the Moon, l i occupies nearly the whole 
of central southern Arabia. This pleas-
ing district is known as the Dabkns. 
the "Duelling of the Void." and 
consists of what Lord Salisbury once 
politely referred to aa "chiefly light 
soli" when ho wss speaking of the 
French possessions In Africa. . I t Is 
mlghtx waste of sand, with not a si 
gle rlrer—so fa r aa can be Judged-ln 
more than 400.000 square miles. Com-
pered with this country the Sahara Is 
a pleasant and fruitful tract. I t defies 
even the Arab and tha camel West-
A P a f j c t - H a n . 
Haver b u a crocs word 
With hla li t t le wife; -
Never told a flsh lie 
ID h i t mortal life! 
Never blamed the w e a t h e r -
Be It rain or eon; 
Never rao for offloe, 
Though they t r ied to make him run! 
Never In a poker game 
Waa the feller rbu'od; 
Never aoored lo meet In' 
When they passed the h a t around. 
I n a world ao alnfnl 
Seemed aahamed to roam: 
Belt)' Jest ao perfect 
T h e angels called him home! 
But atlll there were some people 
Who had the. hear t to say -
Satan singed hla feathers 
When he tried t o fly away. 
—New York Times . 
1 No Change of Faith. 
Mr. Klrke had been setting forth 
aome of his cheerful views of life, and 
the summer hoarder was much plesa-
ed. "Too .are a real o p t i m i s e she said 
Joyfully. 
"No. mil-am." aald Mr. Klrke. with re-
proachful .decision. "If I've glren you 
anv . r s s soo to . think-t 'uiBoiM«Mck-oi> — 
th" ilet j d U t church that I was raised 
•ml br ughV'n j In I 'm"sorry : "you've" 
nfl.iloe; my talk. I hnven'i aiir'.quar-
rel with folk', thai And the r w ' v ••. t* 
helpful, but the old or j a . , „ « | 
enough for Be."—Voutii'i cov am 
That Variety' of persons who a-a 
trying to prove that they ar - just 
good s s you s re sdd tons to the fatigue 
01 society.—Newburg Cnlon, 
English Paera Csn't Vots. 
Dlafraochtoemfpt la one of the pe-
culiar disabilities under which a peer 
of the realm suffer*. Lord Ssllsbury 
ooce attempted to secure s vote for 
Hertford and Middlesex, but the re-
vising barrister s t Hatfield refused the 
claim on the ground that time had 
f tven the dtoaWllty the character of 
law arid tha t fteraTBy the law o f par. 
Uament neceesary. (or the dignity and 
freedom of the two houses, were not 
permitted to.Tote (or members of the 
beaae of commons. Lord Salisbury 
took the esse to the appeal court, hu t 
aa he conld quote "neither precedent 
nor authority" he .was obliged to go 
i T f i " " 
